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Karl Rankin has been employed on the Metal Bernard Howard, Gear Job, served three and

Pattern Job for 36 years. He and Mrs. Rankin one halt years in the Army in World War ll.
live in Whitinsville and his hobby is gardening He has two children. His hobby—sports

Around the Plant

Sophie Oleksyk, time clerk in 4l2 since I943, Mary Hugley has worked in Department 427
lives in Uxbridge. Sophie's hobby is swimming, since the rst day she came to Whitin in I942.

a sport she enioys throughout the year Her husband Bill is employed on the Milling Job

Herman luma is a pattern maker in the Shop, Francis Shugrue, core maker and "Spindle" Robert Lawson, Department lll, has 4! years

but in UlbYidQQ he is a mortician. He is married reporter, started at Whitin in 1933. He is at Whitin. He recently completed a new home

and has two daughters and a son married and has two sons and a daughter on linwood Avenue. His hobby is shing
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BOLSTERS for
B0|.s'|‘l-Ins and liulstor (-:1s(\~'—al)0l|t 20,000 of om-h
:1 \\'v0k—~:lr0 the linishotl [)l‘()(lll('tS madv hy the T5 \\'0rk0r.-
of l)vpart.mvnt 438. A holster r0\'0l\'0s not, In-itlu-r dovs
it spin, hut the care and pr0(~i.~‘i0n with \\'hi(-h our lml.~'t(\r.-
are lllllSl\('(l to tolvrmn-es of from .002 tn .0005 lII('lll‘.~‘
play an important part in making \\'hitin tvxtilv Ill2l('lIlIl(‘>' y
tho \\'0rl(l's lac-st.

It is common practice to lncasnrc the size of :1 mill
in.~"t:w.llati0n in mln1lwr.~' of .~"pimll0.~', _\'0t man_\' fail to
l‘(‘2lllZ0 that for v\'er_\' \\'hitin spintllv thvrv lnnst he :1

\\'hitin l)()l.~'t('l‘ and l)0l.~'t1'l' (‘2L~‘(‘. 'l'hv lmlstvr and (-a.<(-

make up :1 unit, \\'hi(~h .~'v(-urvs the .-pimllo tn the frznnv
and also (-nnt:iin.~' an nil r0.~'vr\'nir to kt-0|) it llll)l‘l('KlfL‘(l.
(‘ntt0n, wool, nylon, ra_\'nn and othor lihvrs are spun
on .-pimllt-.~" of m:1n_\' sizvs and so it is In-m-.~'.~"ar_\' for ll]('
l§nl.~'I(‘r Jul) tn |lI:ll((‘ in thv Il(‘l1.'§lll)()l‘lI()()(l of I00 (lilh-rm-lit
sizu-.~' of lmlstn-rs and ('nsvs.

.\l|nnst lmt nnt quitv all nl thv work tlnnv in linishing
tln-sv ¢l0\'i(-vs is tlnnv nn thv Bnlstl-r Jul). .\ l'v\\' of tho
smallvr stu-l nilitv-lwariiig lrnlstvrs are nn\\' IIl:l(ll‘ in tho
(‘lmrlnt-t.0 Shop, and tho millin|.-: on onv .<nrl':u~v of onu-
nl thv larger lmlstvrs is donv in l)(‘|)1ll‘llll(‘llt» llli. .\ln.-t
lmlstm-rs and all lml.~'t<~r (':\s1-s arv mzulv of gray (-a.~'t- iron
pnurml in our Fnun¢lr_\' and, :|ft(-r .~':lmlhln.~'ting, linislml
l>_\' thu men and \\'0m(-n undvr Forr-
man lidgar .-\. l)uh:un¢-l and .'\.\‘.~'l.~'t:lIlt

l~‘ur0m:1n lra .\laghaki:1n.
l‘I:u~h lmlstvr nn(lc~rgm~.~' almnt. 30

opvrntinlis in transition from :1 rough
vasting from tho l~‘nnn(lr_\' to :1

llIll.\'ll(‘(l pivvv n-:ul_\' tn he llI.\'t2lll(‘(l
on :1. \\'hitin fralnv. Tho (‘l‘ll(l(‘
vastilig is first rough ground to :1

(lianu-tor that will lit thv fnnr .~"ingl1--

spimllv (‘lcvvland .»\nt0|nati(-s, which -=t_'

in turn rough-turn, sqiiarv, ('lI:1Illf(‘l‘,
drill, rvam, finish-turn, and l':u~v-off
the lmlstvr and chamfvr and turn
the lmlstor end. Near tlwso ma-
('lIill(‘§ two spm-iul (‘l0v0la.n(ls (lrill,
sqnarv, <-hamfor, and tap the l)0l.~‘t('r / 1

(~a.~'0 nuts.
From this point many spot-ial ma-

(‘lllll(‘.\‘, 1ZI.|I_\' hnilt by our 'l'0nl Joh,
take nvvr. 'l‘h(- stvp on whit-h thv

W

(Tar! cvmlinuml on page (F)

.1 grmf rariely qf lmIs!er.v um! 1-u.ve.v are
nuulr in l)vparhnrnt .5-I8. I"urrmun
I','dgar I)uImml'l um] .l.w.vi.wIun! I"ur('mun
I ra J1(|_l//ulkinn slmzr lmir parfs vary

in size

[3]
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.lIe.ruurI('r I’(url'/(':_l//r, operalur on Hm hfl, lurus uml .s-qlulrm
up bolster m rs! operation un ( 'lrr1'lmul .luImnuH:-s. .Im-ob

I"ranl\'irm, xv!-up mun, is shmrn on Hm right

The rst opvruliurl on u !mI.\'ll'!' ('u.v(' /x I/ur drilling qf flu’
/('mI/uris-1' /mI(’. lll’IH‘l (icrruis is xlmlrn .\-Iurlim one of

. .1 _./ .

IIu'.xc'I'1'r1 (If!//.‘¢ he umzv In perform I/us opvrulmn

llumlll Flirllrrrl. _1/rimlvr /mml, 1-/u":-/cs ln'uring 4liunu'h'r on
Imlxlvrs uffvr _1/ruulmy opvruliun. I)iunu'h'r nmxl In’ /will

witlrin .lMm5"

1

if .

Bolsters

for the

Textile

Industry
(Con '!)

) 1
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Juxvph Rum-m’ up('ral¢'.~r
u'rlimI lalhc 11"I:irl1 turns
m'('k.v qf lmlslcr ('a:n'.v in

rrilhin .010”

Q

pr _

.llml‘l'.' Lu!/10 zrifll _/irr (-ulh'n_q fools prrfnrmx mulliplr
op('rufim1s .s-inmllam'uu.vI_:/. ()p('raIur Qf mm-him’ I8

|I'uI!1'r l.mn¢-.vIu-r.wlr_1/

('¢'n!cr rig/Ill: ('0n1'er!mI _(/var ('|(”L’I‘ sp('mI.v up milling
qf ¢I¢g[T('r gmml post on lmlslrr rust’. .lnIlmn_:/ I)c.¢I('nu.<r

ix ulunrn s¢'('urmg lmlsicrs in nun-/1i1u'

Louvr riglzl: X00]: of large b0L9lcr mxvs an’ furrml,
('oun!cr!mr('(I mu! rmnml on ||'nr11cr-5u'u.\'r'_1/ furrrf
lalhe. Operator Qf mu:-Iriue ix Jrclzie G1'_qurjiuu
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‘ .»\ speeial \\'hitin-huilt eight-spindle vertieal lathe then
i turns the outer diameter of the ease. The hole is then

finish-hored to depth, the top squared, and an oil eham-
her eut into the ease on another speeial maehine. ()n
l)upont holsters a hall-hearing holder is added at this
point. Yet :mother speeial maehine mills the slot for
the dolter eap. .-\t'ter the hole is finish reamed and the
ease threaded, the ease is read_v for inspeetion.

This task is done with metieulous eare, for no \\'hitin
holster ease ever leaks oil from a pin hole. The ease is
immersed in a hath and tested with air at a pressure at
90 pounds per square ineh. If any telltale huhhles eseape
the ease is rejeeted.

The eases whieh pass this test are then polished on the

l’uinfiru; of lml.vIer eu.vr.s- is Immllerl by a three-nmn ('!‘('II‘. l"_m_’“_m w lmpmui tlwlr “l’l)mm“(T’ Stamlml with “W
5-,.,.,,,.,-,, '”,,",,, "8 _‘,/,,,,,.,, /,,m1,',,_,, H". ,.,,,,,.(._,/0, 1,01,‘ ||',‘//,',,,,, \\ lutln lahel, degreased, and then painted hy a three-m:m
|'umlrr.\'IooI is painliny I/mm will: u .'r])r(!_l/ yun um! Doria erew on a eonveyor helt whieh passes through a spra_v
B¢’]""!I""- ""' -*/'"""f- ""11""/-“ ""-"’-" "ff" ”"’!/ I"_'~“" ”"'"".'I/I hooth :md a drying ehamher. Then the ease and holster
:lr_!/my e/mml)('r. 7/u e;/ele as ('l)I!I])I('/(‘ll :'rr'r_I/ _/III’ """"""’ are given their tinal inspeetion and tried with a spindle.

()ther minor parts made in l)epartment 438 are dotl'er
. , _ ruards iads for knee hrakes and twister heads for woolBolsters for the T€.\‘lll8 Industry (Lon!) :pi""i|;g'frmm_____ ’

Foreman ldgar .v\. l)uhamel has heen with the \\'hitin
spindle rides is drilled on a speeial reaming lathe, the .\laehine Works for 20 _vears. lle and Mrs. l)uhamel
holster reeei\'es another tinish-turning, and the hearing live at Hti Lineoln Street, \\'oreester. Their only son,
is ground to a toleranee of .(l()()5 inehes h_v means of an lidgar Jr., age 34, lives in (‘alifornia.
automatie feeding de\'iee. .»\fter an oil return groove _,\m(mg u. s,.ni(,r ‘.,“,,|(,_\-“.5 in the ,|,.,,,,,.mwm aw;
l-" "lit, *1 -"|>l“'i=ll t'\\'"--"l>i|"ll“ drill l"""‘-" l‘"|"-" ft" ill" John \\'asiuk, 50 years; .\lardiros llampartzoomian,
staples \vhieh prevent the holster from turning in the 43 _\-(.,,r__.; |_(,u;,- \'im.(.m’ 42 _\.,.,,,.,; |.;ug,.m, '|‘|,(,m,,_\., 34
holster ease. The staples are inserted at a nearhy heneh yt-ars; l)avid lirunelle, 34 years; \\'eleome Marshall,
:u|d the oil-slots are then eut on another speeial maehine. 34 _\-par,-; Henry (lervais, 3| years; \\'illiam Pare, 31
Th“ l>°l-"W" is ""“' ""'"l’l'~'t1’- _vears; James .\lartin, 3| years; l)oria Boulanger, 30 years;

The holster eases undergo a eomparahle series of opera- Riehard Baker, 30 years; l.neieu l’erron, 28 years; \\'illiam
tions. One man operates seven maehines whieh eould Yalulersloot, 28 years: Jolm (ljeltema, 27 years; .loh
rough hore seven ditterent types of eases at the same (‘ournoyer, 27 years; llarold Flinton, 24 years; Leo
time. A speeial maehine reams and eenter holes the liouley, 20 years; lidward Roherts, 20 years: Philip
ease, whieh then passes to the Fay Automatie lathes llroehu, 20 years; ()nesime Landry, 20 years; Joseph
and then to a speeial milling maehine whieh operates Raseo, 20 years; John \\'isnio\vski, 20 years; .\ntoni
eeaselessly as long as the operator keeps it loaded. l)estefanis, 20 years; lidgar .~\. l)uhamel, 20 years.

\\
; \\

Hurry I’ou'rr.v tests melt hol.vh'r ease for Iiolxlrr uml r-axe go II1mu_q/1 u 111'_qrm.v- (|'z'o1_:/1' Snvonu mul Jluryurel Fallon
lml\'.v. The euxv is iInrner.v(':I in 0 xorlu in_q prom-.v.v Iujforenul iu.\';n'eIion. Leo nmeliirle holxfer .\'I('p.s~ on Iurrrl lallmv
u'1|I('r lml/I (nu! Ir'.\'Ir'(I trill! ui r 1|! 1| pr4'.v- Iiouley unlmul.w u lmxlref us l)ieI\' Bulrer, while I\'ourill(' l.nlunnr', eenter, us-
.\-ure of ninrly poumls per .\-quurr inrll .vup1'rri.vor, elm-I.'.v r-use for eI!'rlnline.v.\- .w'ml)l(w oil eupx on Im/xlrr cu.w*.v

[ti]
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LAWRENCE Kizizuzii . . Associate Editor
.*\i.iii~:ii'r SHARPS . . . Assistant Editor
G. F. McRoai-zivrs . . Contributing Editor
Mslicoul PEARSON . . Photographic Editor
H/iiioui CASE . . . . . Sports Editor
Runoi.rii GNIADBK . . . . . Cartoonist

u

Published for and by the Employees of the
Whitin .\laehine Works. Whitinsville, Mass.

Printed in U.S.A.

“K” ‘ N" '"°°" Whitin Personalit
A heavily loaded truck onee got y

wedged under an overpass. The
lhhd “'11-*' lust 11 f¢‘“' lh(‘hPS ">0 hlllh A1" t.lie age of 25 years John H. Kovar, salesman, was bus_v setting up a large
and there $99m<‘d "0 “'9~.\' ‘O 8°‘ lht‘ woolen installation in a region of Russian Siberia so remote that he had to
l~Tlll'k 01" \\'lt'h0\"' damalllhll ‘hf’ l"*"l- travel b_v a three-horse sled, or troika, for t-wo days and a night to reaeh it

A-*' lhe ‘h'l\'¢"' "ml his help" “'("'° from the railroad. He recalls that the area was so primitive that the .\losleni
"'.\'ihg W d1‘¢hl<‘ "hi" to do, 1* -""19-ll inillworkers reeeived oiil_v 20 liOp(‘('l(.~‘*()l' 10 eents in American eurreiiey
h°)' “'h0 “'35 “'9-lchlhll $P"k<‘ "P- for a long, hard work day. As a representative of an Austrian maiiufaeturer
"“'h)' d°h'l 3'0" I9‘ ‘eh? ah‘ "1" Of of textile niaeliinery he saw all of Europe from Portugal to Siberia, from
lht‘ ill‘?-§‘?" Th9.\' "Wk his Slltlge-"H0" Turkt-_v to Sweden, before he arrived in the l'nited States in 1913 at the
and easily moved the truek out. ago of 28_

“'3 hm al“‘h.\'-5' the experts “'h" .Ioliii was born in Krems, Austria, oii April T, 1885. After six years of
""119 "P “'llh the **h>'“'9\'$- S"m°' sehool in \'ieiina he eontinued his study of engineering and meehanies at
llmhs 1* Phrshh “'h° lhok-“ 1" 1* Pmh‘ night sehool. His rst work was with an Austrian rie manufaeturer, but
lhm from 11 7"‘-“h hhgh‘ hi" "h ‘ht’ he soon beeame interested in textile maehines. After his European experi-
-""l"ti0h- enees he was for two years the l'nited States representative of an Austrian

R(‘mPmh“Y‘ this “'h(‘h Y0" lhihk textile maehiiier_v manufaeturer.
-‘hm? P|’°hh’m lh 5'0"" (l¢‘P="‘l"1°hl The outbreak of World War I eut him off from his eompan_v. He worked
5-‘ h"P“|e5-" lhsl" h(“'"‘|“‘ '1" ‘"1" hi“ at several plaees until 1918 when he began the building of tape eondensers
“\'("' f"\""l ah ah$“'9"- and eards in Woreester. This eompan_v was bought out by the \\'hitin .\la-

ehine Works in l928 at whieh time .\lr. l\'ovar became part of the \\'hitiii
sales foree.

|_-M,“ (~m.,;,,, (;hi|dm,_ as well as John enjoys making things iii the small workshop he has set up in the eellar
aduhS_ [wk ;0r“.,m| ,0 0“, warm days of his home at 7 Nelson Street, Oxford. He gave up golf about 15 years ago

. - - s in favor of shing.
of spring. Jimmie (aron, thret~year-
old Of “.a"a_ Caron’ Rwmrch His duties as a member of our sales foree. leave him little time for clubs.

He IS: however,"a member of ‘Rose of Sharon Lodge, A.F. & A.M., “oreester.
sm;nv “\ou know, John said, ‘I’ ate m_\' rst hamburg on a transcontinental

- - express train on the henna-\\ arsaw-Moscow line. The French chef ealleol

his '"“"°" it ‘beefsteak a la tartar’ but it was quite tasty, well spieed, and eomplete
with onions."

[7]
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I"runl\'lin .'lIa_|/nnrd, Ikparhnenl J05, is .-rhmrn snagging a
rrlighly main frame r'a.vIir|g for u ll'a!0rbur_1/ I"nrr0l bullet
prrss. Ttro cranes and a lift Irm-I: are mwled to place this

mxlirtg in the R010-BIa.vl

Bullets for Korea
v‘|n:.\' l'anati<~ 1-notny hurdt-.~' in hurt-a .<urg<- again.~'t

tho |m.<itim|.< mannvd by our inf:mtr_\'mt-n and .\larim-.~"
‘I, tht-ir ranks arv 1-ut duwn by a \'(‘l'lt:ll)l(‘ hail of (loft-tt.~"i\'v

tr ll - Xl' '1. \u|n<-rit-ally tho nmst important pruj<\<-tilv in this
\\'ith<-rin;.: ro is the .30 ('tllll)(‘I‘ ||.~"4-d by uur troops in .~'t-mi-
:mtmnatit- rit~.~". automatic rit-.~", and mat-hinv guns as
ball, tram-r. int-t-ndiary. and armor-pit-rt-ing ammunition.

Tho ttsv of tlu~.~"v rapid rv we-ap0n.~" pt-rmits our out-
munbt-rvd mun to nu-vt thv 1-nt-my on oqual tvrms and

I .rt stilts in tho .-aving of many .\nu-ri(-an livvs. llowt-\'or,
tlu-.~"v \vva|m||.~' use ammunition in trv|m\ndm|.~' quantitiv.~".
a dvmand that is lwing llt-d by .»\mt-rit-an industry and
.\mvri<'an labor. \\'hitin has just vonlplt-tvtl a (loft-|1.~'v
prujm-t whit-h plays a vital part in k0v|)i|1gtltv ammunition
l)0X('.~' ll:-d fur our .v\rnu-d l"nr(-t-s.

Tho Fa_\'s(-ott Corporation, which is making \\'at¢-r-
bury Farrel hull:-t pr<~.-.-<-.-, ordered from the Whitin
.\la(-him» \\'urk.- 147 thrvc-ton main framv <~a.~'ting.~' for
.-tu-h |)ro.-.-v.<. Although thv.~"e castings wvrv the largest
vvvr produt-1-d by Whitin and despite the fart that our
nu-n were require-d to use a molding nwthod with whit-h
tht-_\' wvro not familiar, thv_\' ('()I‘ll])l(‘t~(’(l the project
\\'ith0ut a single» rt-jt-('t.

In a mailer Qf scmmls h',IM!(I puund.~r of multvn mvlul are poured intu flu’ nmld. I"rnnz flu’ ltjfl: I'.'rn1'.vi Julirn, Robert Ilui.vl'nglnn,
.lIlm| Jmlt'i!|.~:, um! .llfrmI .lIur<-/mm!

[8
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l'I:1oh of tho so\'on-foot high molds was rnmmod with
.~o\"on and :1 h:1|f tons of spooi:1l sand mixocl with pitoh,
flour, and ol:1y and l‘t‘(|llll‘|“(l throo tons of molton iron,
:1 30 por oont solni-stool lnixturo. llooanso of tho tl1iok-
lioss of tho (':1sliIl|.!. :1 .~"pooi:1l tlonso-|;r:1ino1l iron niixtnro,
with :1 tonsilo strongth of ovor 2l.'1,()()() pounds por squ:1ro
inoh. was inoltod in :1 onpola :1p:1rt from tho l"onn1lry's
rognlnr mix. l~Ixtr:1 prooautions woro t:1kon to insnro that
|n'o|n:1tnro froozing, oansing intornal slirinkago, dial not
U(‘('|lr.

\\'hilo tho pouring timo oonltl l)o Illo:1sllt'o(l in sooomls
tho prop:1r:1t ion of tho molds \\':1s timo-oonsnlning. Two
oro\\'s_ using splll 1n:1hog:1n_v pattorns. woro :1l>lo to pro-
tluoo ono oomploto mold :1 (lay. l~I:1oh h:1lf-inolil, unliko
our ous-ton1:1r_\' groon s:1ml molds. roqnirod sovon |1ours'
tlrying with hot :1ir from :1 portahlo gas ho:1tor. .~\ sop:1-

r:1to olosing orow was rosponsililo for inspooting_ olo:1ning,
positioning tho ooros, olosing. and olmnping tho IIl()l(l.~‘.

'l‘ho oomplototl oastings woro trnokod to l)op:1rtmont 405
whoro two or:1nos:1nd :1 lift truok woro roquirod to position
o:1oh ousting in tho roto-hl:1st.

h‘npor\'isod hy Rohort lloisington, tho following mon
woro omployod o|1 this projoot: John llolow:1, Josoph
(l:1nthior. Josoph Trnosdoll. Josoph (‘:1rtor, (lirard l.:1-
ounr. lirnost Jnlion. (i(‘l‘:ll(l Brouillotto, .~\lfro1l .\larol1:1ml, T — ~ :-
l{ol:1n(l l)ionno, Arthur (‘:1ron. llioh:1r(l l.:1ohapollo, and (,',‘m,.d La,.,,,,,_ G ".(.,,,,, g,.,"]mm. Qf "H. W/,,",,',, _|pp,,,,m'(.(,
(ioorgo .\lo(':1nloy. School, prepurm to ram flu’ drug half of the mold will! Hie

ln spouking of tho joh dono hy thoso mon. Raymon F. -“"'"l-'1'i"9""
.\lo:1(lor. snporintondont of tho Foundry. said, “'l‘ho lmys
roally did an oxoollont joh. Tho sooro of HT porfoot
oastings is in largo part duo to tho willing oouporation
of thoso mon. "

l~lm'ro|1's .\'o'r1-:.~Wo cxtond our th:1nk.- to Raiynion Mo:1<lo_r,
.~\r|n:1n1l Rnhorts, and Rohort Hoisington for thoir oooporntmn in
oonnootion with tlns artiolo for tho Si'|s|)u;.

1

I

Tho hullol pr¢'.v.\- ormr pox!’ will! llmir .s-oorelmunl. From the .llfre'(I Jluro/mml .vIuml.v by tho omnplolorl oopo half of n
loft: l"ir.v! rmr: Joxop/1 ('ur!1'r, Roborl Iloisirzgluri, Jlfrml mold. This mold has boon .vpru_:/or! irifh u rejfruolory oouliny
.llurr'/mm], (iirunl Luz-our. .\'vcoud rou": Rolmul I)ionno, of _qrupIlih' Ini.1'o(I with zrulor, mu! Imx Iu'('I! brim/ml zrilh u

l‘,'rm'.vl Julion, uml (iorulll Brouillollo oumol'.v-Imir hrux/1

["1

I

u

1

I

1

i

i
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.lhor('.' “ l\’1'ml mr u xlory, I)u1l4I_I/“~
hul vrvn flu’ 1ur_q1' prinf of u 1-Ililrlrr u'.-
Imo/r ix loo !I|II("I for u mun lrllo /mx
lost his .-iglll. .l lrliml /u'r.w»u mux!

lvuru Bruillr If hr ix Io n-ml

1'pprr righf: Eoliray 1-on or !'('(III('('(I Io
o rouliur in zrhir-I1 flu‘ mruf, r4'_q('fabI('.\',

uml po!ato¢'.v arr plural jll-vi no, bu!
/n'rson.v who 'l(||‘(' Imru hlimlnl report
Hm! Hwrr ix lilflr plmxurr in mfiug
food you ronuol arr. Would you Iikr
Io ml o mm! lrhilc rrmriug u lllirulfolrl?

Righl: Hr ('U|IIll lwur, if is frur, but
lhere would be’ little pleuxurr for a sigh!-
l('.¢.v person in o|rniu_q u lPleri.viou set

[I9]
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Happen to You.
Did you ever stop to realize that there are times

when a thoughtless moment may be the eause of depriving
you of one of life's most preeious gifts Y()l'l{ l'IYl-I-
>'I(iH'l‘. .\ moment's eal'elessness. a searing pain, and
you may walk in darkness to the end of your days.

There is aeute danger that this may happen to you.
for during the 1'2 months of l!);')‘.2 a total of l.-NH new

v
~ In lU(ll!_I/8 tI‘tH‘ltl rlriring mug he clone for either

])l(’(|-\’IIt'¢' or lm.vim'.v.s-. hut this is rm uetiritg that,
no mutter hon‘ grmt the l'III('!'_t](‘!H’_I/, u'oul4l he elosml

to 1| mun who loxt his sight

aeeident eye eases were treated in our hhop llospital.
The danger is not growing less, for in spite of safety posters
and urgent reminders that safety goggles should be worn
in eye hazardous areas, ltih‘ new eases were treated during
January, I953 as eompared with I63 eases during Jau-
uary. l$l."')2.

l)uring January, I953. most of the eye injuries
suffered in the \\'hitin Maehine Works eould ha\'e been
avoided. In ‘.28 eases there were imbedded foreign bodies
in the eye. in 96 eases there were loose foreign bodies in
the eye. and in 36 eases the eye was inflamed due to foreign
material in the eye. (ioggles would have kept the foreign
material out in most of these eases.

The problem extends beyond the walls of our plant
and beyond the boundaries of this eommunity. l.ast
year. in the Ynited States. 3()(),t)U() eyes were damaged
beyond repair. In eomputing eosts a gure of $'.2t)(),()()(),tlUt)

is aeeepted as being the priee of this thoughtlessness.
.\eeording to the X:1ti<iii:il Soeiety for the Prevention

of Blindness nine-tenths of the annual injury toll eould
be prevented by the use of basie eye proteetion equipment
—S.\FE'l‘Y (l()G(}l.E>'. If you work in an eye hazardous
area you ean be tted to the proper type goggles at no
expense at the .\Iain Supply Room.

Remember! You have but two eyes.

Left: If gou. rlou I lI‘l|lll to
II'l'l|I‘ your goggles on the joh _:/on

eon get u -\'eeing Eye (log from
the -\'eemg Inge l'oumIut|ou ut

Morristozrn, .\'. J .

Right: Loretta uml lII‘t)-_I/I'll!’-Ultl
Limlu are gloll that in rmlitg
their hu.\-lmnrl mul father still
has tiro goorl r'_1/ex. .lfter
po.-ring for these pieturex Wil-
liam ti. I’rior, 1| t:rent_1/-gear
ll'hitin ernplogee, ll‘l’!ll lmrl:
to the Jletul l’attern .Ioh deter-
mimvl to follow the .vu_frtg rules

oml keep his eyesight

[ll]

.\'eitl|rr the pointing hmul nor the Irihitzing of his
(laughter would help u hlinrl mun eunls and

xi/nilur pl1'u:mr¢'.v irouhl ln'_for('rer (lenint him

~v\-‘I ‘
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by odor for fertility, and from the tenth day on mo-
mentarily eooled onee eaeh day to exaetly 80 degrees.
From the fifteenth to twent_v-fifth day the eggs soak for
thirty seeonds in water at 100 degrees temperature.

John ean judge the vitality of the unhatehed goslings
on the twenty-tifth da_v, for at this time the eggs begin
to act like oversize .\iexiean jumping beans during their
now daily bath. Now the eggs are no longer turned but
are roeked to insure that the unhatehed gosling is headJ up! This roeking enables the egg to rest heavy side down.

()n the twenty-ninth da_\' the unhatehed gosling ean
be heard peeping inside the shell. If left alone the baby
goose will puneture the shell, the uid will turn to glue,
the membrane will shrink, and the gosling will die. John
plays midwife, gently eraeks the shell to admit a little

9 9 air, waits twelve hours, and then removes the shell. This
operation requires both timing and gentle skill, for if
done too soon the bab_v goose bleeds: if done too late the
gosling is exhausted. The little ereature is returned to
the ineubator for eight hours to dr_v and then kept warm
for two da_vs. From the seeond da_v on for a period of
two weeks they are fed ehiek starter, then on growing
mash until it is time to fatten them on eorn.

The young geese are given striet training by their
elders, first by the mother geese and then by the ganders.
The old gander who rules the oek with an iron hand is

“(i¢“‘-"P 3"’ "ll"¢'tl"'|"tt* "l't‘11ull“‘-*3" -‘Rid -'01"! 5- perhaps the best wateh-dog in l)ouglas. lt is this grand-
Dl""¢'.\', "‘-"“9"'h (l¢'-"iKYlt‘Y- “wh.\'» -"Om" P¢‘"I)|1‘ ll" -"0 father goose who keeps the floek together, gives the
fl" 3-‘ to ~"a.\' that 11 E"-“lill i-“' 11‘-$9-('l1(‘d f"l't‘\'¢‘l' $0 fl"? orders, and punishes any silly goose who disobeys and
rst living thing he sees after eoming out of the shell. steps out of line.
-“F °(‘k Of f"l't.\"f"\"' whit" Chill"-“1‘ like tilt‘ -“0""<l John reports that raising geese is not a get-rieh-quick
0f hllm" \'0i("‘-"» mid “'l"‘" .\'"" -‘lwak W film" will tl="|"‘l' proposition but that he doesn't lose an_\' mone_v on it.
4"'°""(l Y0" llalmlillll (‘X('lft‘(ll.\' 11-‘ if t~|'.\'i"£ W .l"i" tilt‘ The eggs of the goose are exeellent food, and the rieh
eonversation. l warn _vou that there are many headaehes dark |m-9,: is 11¢-lir-im|,-_ John puts ;|\\‘g]_\' at least twenty
——that you have to learn by experiene¢%l>llt :1 fllwk Of geese in his freezer loeker, sells some to be used either
II"t‘>‘(»‘ i-‘3 3" i'm'l't‘-‘tiillg h°l’|>.\'-H for food or breeding stoek, and keeps some mature birds

John, who lives with his wife and three ehildren on for breeding purposes.
Main Street, l)ouglas, lists as the rst requirement a

small pond and at least three aeres of grazing land.
\\'eighing from t\velve to fifteen pounds at the age of
eight months, the birds eonsume tremendous amounts
of water and eat voraeiously. (leese piek up over three-
fourths of their food on the shore, where the grass is
eropped as elose as a putting green, and in the \vater
where the_v eat inseets and aquatie weeds

The seeond need is an ineubator, for geese seldom hatch
their own eggs. John uses an inexpensive sixty-egg Sears

and Roebuek model. l)uring the thirt_v-da_v period of
incubation it is essential to maintain a temperature of
I02 degrees and humidity of 80 per eent. For several
weeks eaeh spring John is as busy as a one-armed paper
hanger.

The geese begin to lay about the middle of February,
eaeh goose laying about thirty-five eggs a year. The
birds like to eover the 3}/2’ by 2‘/2 ineh eggs with leaves
whenever they leave the nest. liaeh day the eggs are
colleeted, dated, and put in the ineubator.

The hard work is just starting, for the eggs must be

mrned t“'l"“ *1 da.\'v lmm lb“ °"~“'°mh to th" f°""t"emh John Dudley's ock of forl_|/-four White ('hine.ve gene gabble
day sprinkled with water daily, on the tenth day tested e.reiledI_r/ as lhey eome ashore

[12]
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‘ D ];§ cup brown sugar and I tsp. cinnamon. l"old otln-r
1 I half on-r. (‘ut into 24 strips I" widv. l’la(1~ on grt-:ls<~(l

3 l . baking shoot 2" apart. Pr:-ss both vnds of twists to
baking slim-t. (‘ow-r and It-t risv until light (about I lH|lI.I'l.4 K Bakv at 375° F. I2 to I5 min. Frost and sprinklv with

° Q 1-hoppvd nuts, if dosirvd. h‘vr\'<- warm.

'  ' ) MEAT ROLL

2 or 3 vups vhoppq-d vookt-d 2 tbsp. <'l|u|)|N'tl grwn })('|i|)<-I‘M ‘ _ _ mt-at (\'t’2ll, bi-1-f, or pork) Salt and pt-ppc-r
Rs. ( m:s'ri;|< l‘l.l!\"l‘0.\', who livvs at N-volul htrt-1-t, I small onion, l‘llU|)[)t'(l I P, unlwati-n

.\lan(-haul-Z, su('u-ssI'ull)' ('0lnl)in(-s thv dual rolvs of \\'hitin I '““' """."'- "l“!I’l"'fl . -\lll.l‘ “’."“’l-‘t“"' il.""“‘“‘"""'~"
_ _ _ I Y‘t‘('I|)(‘ plam Inst-uit dough (lhsquu-k saws tum-)

workt-r :md outstanding hous(~\\'|fv. .-\ \\lnt|n ¢-mploy(-<-
for thc past III yr-ars and a skillvd I('('ll|lI('ltlIl in tho Put mi-at, onion, <~arrot and gri-(~n [)(‘[)])('I‘ through
Foundry sand laboratory, .\Irs. Flinton is famvd among moat grindvr. using mvdium l)l2lll('. .-\dd salt and pt-ppcr
frit-nds and I‘(‘l:iti\'(~s for tho tasty (llsllvs shv prvpart-s. to tasti-. .\loistt-n with vgg and a littlv milk, if ll('(‘(l('(l.
'l‘ln~ rm-ipvs on this pagv arv among In-r favoritr-s. Roll bisruit dough into oblong shapv '4 to 7'2" thivk.

.\‘hv is shown lI('l‘(' in thv sparkling kitrhc-n built for >'pr<-ad with moat mixturv. Roll likv jvlly roll. l’|:u-v
lIt“I‘ by ht-r husband (‘hi-stt-r Flinton, l)i~partmvnt -I313, on ungrvasvd baking shot-t. Bakv at 425° I“. I5 to 21) min.
who has be-1-n a \\'hitin <-mployi-0 for 20 yvars. 'l‘ast<-- .\‘<-r\1- with mushroom saui-0 or brown gravy.
fully dc-voratvd with varnisht-d illustrations from Iirttrr
Ilmncs and (§m'l/rns and ft-aturvd by plastii--top|n-d work HOUSEHOLD HINTS
surfat-es, this l(lI('lI('Il is truly dosignvd for Inodt-I'll living.
“l am \'t‘I‘_\' proud of thv jub my husband did in rt-building Y‘""' "‘"'I"l"-" will tmwl "1"?" -*'"\"°IlIl.\' 11"?"-‘-" Ill"
this |-"mu," ‘\|r__-_ [~‘|im"" §ai(]_ ~|,(.(.,m,-,. i; Sn‘-(.__. "N. N, rods when you wax thv rods lwforv you slip the rurtains
many st(-ps and it is surh a plvasant plat-0 to work in." ""1" t|“‘"‘- - - - (l"“-‘-‘I'll! “'lIl"ll "ml "l"~"“-" ."""r

_\ f,“-mi“. fur p;mi,.__» Ur ]"m,}| pails is |“.r r,.(.i|,(. fnr \'(‘Il(‘iliIII blinds 1-an b(- 1-liminatvd by painting thv tip
rnngo squari-s. Shv nds that hvr cinnamon twists ar<- I-llal I'll“-" Ill" -"l"III“|' *l"“'" =1 ""lm'1I-‘llllll ""l'"'- < - -

a popular trt-at in thv morning or as a snark whilv watc-h- ll .\'"" l"“'" <|III'"|i.\' Ill"‘"<lI|\lZ .\'(""' *l="'"I"I-‘I l"‘*‘1ll“ I"|I~
ing ¢(.|(-vi,-i(,n_ “pr mcat I-0|} H-(-iv‘. gi\-(.5 H mqy m,.t},0(| a loopof thri-ad through thv vyv tht-n slip th<~_\'arn through
of using lvI't-o\'¢~r roast vval, pork, or lwt-I st-paratvly or Ill" l"0I) "ml l"lll ill" l""l) l""‘k il"""IIl' Ill" “.\"‘- - - -

in <-ombination. This last dish is 4-qually good st-r\'<-d |l"kl"I! -"ml" "l“""-" "\">'I "\"‘|".\'thI"l! Il"'ll"|illI-I YIN‘

with brown gravy or a saui-v of undilutt-d <-rt-am of mush- klI"l"‘" -"l"k- “I'll ll "II “ml “'"I"'l' Ill“ -“mills "="'I»"l'
room soup.

CONGO SQUARES
21‘; 1-ups sil't4~d our 31-ggs
‘Zlé tsp. baking |)1l\\'(ll‘.' I 1-up nuts, |'l>:ll‘.~|'l_\' l>|'nht'l|
lg tsp. salt I pkg. .\'t‘IIlI-.~\\'t‘t'l vliut-nlillt‘

vup shortvning lllHl‘.~‘t'l.~
4 t-ups brown sugar I tsp. vanilla
(I lb. pkg.)

IQN1

€.\i\

.\lix and sift our, baking ])()\\'ll('I' and salt. .\l1-lt
shortt-ning and add brown sugar. Stir until we'll mixvd.
.\llow to 4-ool slightly. .\dd vggs onv at a timv. boating
wt-ll aftvr 1-a(~h addition. .\dd dry ingrvdivnts. than nut-
mvats and (-hot-olatc-. l’our into gr:-asvd pan about
9" .\; I3" x I". llakv at 3-"')tI° I’. 30 min. \\'h1-n almost
1-ool, (-llt into sqllart-s.

CINNAMON TWISTS
lle-at to luka-warm in largt-s:m:-1-p:m. I rup sour 1-rvaln
Rmnovv from he-at and stir in . . . . . .3 tbsp. sugar

I tsp. soda
I tsp. salt

(‘rumblv into mixturo. .. . . . . . . . I 1-akv 1-o|upr<~ss4~d ye-ast
Stir until dissolvt-d. Add. . . . . I largo 1-gg

2 tbsp. soft shorti-ning _

3 1-ups siftvd our " ;¢/
.\Iix woll (usv hand if Il(‘(‘('.\‘.\‘!ll'yl. 'l‘urn dough onto

Ilpurt-d board and fold ovvr st-'\'0ral'tin1vs until it‘i>' -'II1""I|'- .\'mlul in her plmxurcl Icilr-Imz Mm. ( ‘In-.vlrr Hinton ix slunrn
HIP" ml] mm an "blmlg 24' X I’ '- Sl""‘"d “'IIl| 2 tl’-"lb icing a vlzerry and nut r'h{'on rake. Sim rrpnrlx our pho-
soft butter. Sprinklo half of dough with a mixture of Iogmplwr ¢'njo_l/rd sampling hrr (‘ml/rl'ng

[13]
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BDVING SMALL PARTS.
PLYBI Jll. BIBLTING.
AND §C.AI'BIl§‘/5

, /4 by Mary Hugley

v')'m KE E u P E N Personality of the .lIonth.' Fred Tueker

///

/4+. was horn in l'xhri1lge. He attended the
‘ .~'el|o0l.~' in Sutton. He wa.< married to .\'i||a

‘V 2 Albee, Mareh I7, I923, and owns his own
home in Sutton. lle has no ehildren alul
has been emplo_\'etl in the Shop 19 _\'ear.< a.~

§'|'0|;|( Q00” .103 METAL p_.\'|'1'|;||1\' JQB a drill haml. Before ('oll\l;|||{ to“tl|1l- Slllllip

, _ _ he worked for 27 _\'<-ars at . r. ('. '. .a.-e '.~

by Arline M'ko'a3'c'k by wiumm P"0' Oakhurst traek where he broke aml traineil

.~\ lwlatq-(l \\-el¢-o|m- to Harry l)a|_\.' Robert P;-rsonrllily of the Month: Bernard l)e\'rie.-,
l¥e.~'.~"e_\', Linwood llenry, Eugene (lravel, aml a 50-year e|nplo_vec of the Whitin ;\laehine _ _t- _ ' k Hi; '0' M, i_, |_"I_I|:_+

l.eoFerri1-re. \\'el|upethat _\'0uenjo_\'work- Works, was horn in northern Hollaml in I“ mg M J Kmmm i I , ' ' I‘ H

ing with us. . . . Last month we luule 1881). At the age of ll he came to Whitins-
farewell to Mary Riee, who has left us to \'il|e with his famil_\'. He has lived here B I T . |. I __.| . '_ _k _t _k

take up ll0llIl:.~‘tl(' duties, and also to await sinee. Bernie began work at the Whitin 0) _m“'“" 0 tn. l-In uh J “fl:
the arrival of “Mr. Stork." The \'er_\' l)0.~"t .\la(-hine Works in I903 and has spent all rihulg. ma. ":mg's_ ‘if l'"'“'\" |_. l;‘_“'~

of luek to you, Mar)‘. We also bade good-l>_\' but I0 years of this time with this de|)art.- . "ii mm ' ' . mlnf.“ ' ' ' ' A . Hm‘
to Leo |)ufre.-ne, who left us to heeome a ment. At, one time he worked under F. M. hi. I“ H“. lmsp'mlH“'th .lmH“"""m'_. | ' '

l'|1""l1"'- G"‘"l l"¢'li l" .\'"" ill-“W - - - U" Stuart. on general repairs of molding machines “ti u; .l_“['bt ambh“ nmund Mt mm

M=""'l\ l7~ -l"l_\" T""l“‘.\' t'=""l‘ l" “'\‘=_"l"ll =\ hut for a long period he has haul the |nain- I‘ Us "H lb 0" ‘

!f‘f~';I..::;:?~f' r.i11If.;:;='.‘..".:f;:f.“;":;::..I:‘@3311 :_;;'.*;;;r1""',;f,*;1r;,';: ‘"'=;';;*‘.;:;i"'*"‘;:?'-H ”""'.",':: MM.‘--~=-r|»' =.- -»r »-~-~
s(.arf_ (-an __.mm."m. p|‘_a%_ U." nu, why-_n l. Lg ‘j l°'_"_ _“_'t_"g' ft" (lonsorelk haa hif new home done. lt |.~" on

|;(,|m4,d birulda). gr_ti||K§ tn Maggi‘, ‘fl '_“_|‘_ ""§‘ fl“ P“"_'“ ' “ ‘““‘" '93 " “ t}|llx>is Street In hast l)ou|gla.~l. l.arr_\' lnoved

l.on1ler|Lan, who celebrated her l.)ll'tlIdtl_\'V on ( m%“m 0 Urn“! ( l“m'h' llll the ll-l_th:1l' Mnreh. . .‘l. l“lll:0lIl Mu‘rl‘=\.\'

~ ‘ . . . - ' - ironet II] o see us reeen _v. e ms wen
l'3fh'~ S‘:)£::;(i:;:d()?";_!ris ;';:‘_ John Soln|nan, one of our pattern Inaker.~', in till. _,\|.my for “W _“.ar§_ "0 was dis(..|,,_"-g,..|

13th,l$ill(lnertinli:ula§potofh:ulluck. m ‘"*“"""""""“’."" ."‘."‘""“""“"°““"""" ""‘*"“'"‘ -"**"'l‘""‘l “"“"" "*“"‘ "’1"".‘ "*'
injuwd his ng. in |“_n_' “vrking Wm. "W veweek.~"‘at this writing and everyone hopes at \\"(p|-kl, _»\fu-|- thrm: years of night
(.:mu|IK__.' and u,“ Wm,“ he KM mum,‘ |“_ John, you ll return soon. . . . John l\e||- ela.s~'e.~' III trade .~'ehool, halo l.\|k.~"_\'s has

found Um mm his Wm. had s|ip|m| and ne<l_\' _ha- left our department. to take a |zra1ll|ate¢l. H_e .~"tml|e1l arelnteeture. .

fallen down their eellar .<tair.~', and was quite Pl""|""ll l"l’ I" UN‘ Foumlry. Good luek |}_|"lf(|"_\' tl|'"‘"|[tl~‘ ft" M""'l' l" -l"" -l="lllt‘-“'-

badly hrui>"e<l. l.et'.~' all hope that Fri¢la_\' l" .\""" l"‘“' ‘“"k- -l°h"- - ~ - R"b*‘" ‘~"‘|‘s‘“'""""l hm‘ ‘\h'w'
the l3th doesn't eome around too often. Dion is haek on the day sliift after a long
. . . (‘ongratul:\tion.- to Ray Pieanl on .~'treteh of night niaintenanee work in our .\'ew faees ill ill" *l“l""'“““"l ""'l"‘l“
his new job. He's taken over for Leo l)ll— (|t‘|l:lI‘tlIll‘lI[. . . . Two new men added “"15" ])'"‘““l "l w"""“'""k"t “'l'" ""““‘ l"
fresne, and it looks as though you're lnanag- to um. mum cm“. an, |.;"i__mn |,L_.u_S and of from Farnulns Hardware (‘o. and Alfrecl

in; quitp M-|[_ R“)-_ [Mam |)‘___,rm_|wr>,' Bi“ Gwmain is l:.n|on1l who ealne f|_"om the Box .loh. ‘Alfred

lriving tough luek with his ear Hill lrul ‘Ill llvos m Mirth.‘ xhliulg“ J“. Bc“udm"' Mm
To “Patt_\"' Brown. daughter of our ‘ . . . . ' ' _. ‘ '. is from Manville, just got out of the 4-\r|n_\'

a&~\ista|1t foreman, who has reeently umler- :.‘H.ldp“.t In Mlnvmr rwum'|'l'. A""“'mw Bl“ after three _\'ear.~" in Panama. (‘hark-s De-

onc uite an operation all of us from 406 '5 kn“ ‘ts the var that holds mm up' Boner \'rie~1, who i- from l~I.~'ealon, ('alit'ornia, ealne
8 q- 1. - ' ~ tr~ule Bill Our foreman (lerritt D ' - ~ *

would like to say, \ on have our beat. w|.~'l|e.\" ‘ ' ' ' '_ - ' to us after two years Ill the .\euBevs. (-ene

for KWKI luck and loads of happine.\~1, hut l)§'_k-‘""'- l-" l“""""l! _"\"' ‘l"l""t|'""'t l°_|' " H1-Rube of the (‘rih is haek after serviee in

most of all for a very speedy aml suecessful l"‘"‘"l "f Jl"'." ‘l"t." "1 “"5m"- - ~ - T'"“' the .~\rm_v as a teelinieal sergeant. He is

recovery. Keep your ehin III), Patt_\',l»ce:u|>'e ('|l‘l'l< Merton White and Amly |~‘rie.-wiek now a member of the Rhmle lslaml State
from what we hour, vm|'n- (l()||(' 3 n|;||-v¢-Inns are sporting new Plylnoutlis. Good ilrivinpz. (iuarcl. l{a_\'mon<l .\llaire came to u.- from

job of doing so tl|n.<'t':|r." fellows. .\‘later.-ville Fini.~'hin|z (‘ompan_\'.

lll)I‘.~b('S.

Arthur Gamelin, ( 'hur-I: Job, rec-eired a purse of money from his as.s~oe|'ates when he retired in l"ebruar_1/. Leon Barnes, foreman,
made the presentation and congratulated .1 rthur on his 44 years of serriee
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WHITIN TO BE HOST TO
A.M.H.S. GROUP

On Tuesday, April 21, a

group, numbering approx-
imately l50 people, representing
the New England Chapter of
the American Material Handling
Society, will make a plant visita-
tion to the Whitin Machine
\\orks. Following a guided
tour of the Plant and Research
Divisions the group will be

served dinner at 6:30 p.m. in
the Whitin Cafeteria. Mr. I’. B.
Walker will speak on “Material

Dunford is chairman in charge OI Sh Palli-

w

Gordon G. Spence Joins Treasury Department
Ox March 2, I953, Gordon G. Spence, a

member of the Illinois and .\Iass-achusetts
societies of Certied Public Accountants,
became a full-time member of the Treasury
Department. Mr. Spence has previously
been employed b_v the Waters Fire Engine
(‘ompany as a cost accountant, b_v the
(‘rane (.‘ompany as general accountant, by
the Amber Milling (‘ompany as oice
manager, and has been an associate of
Ernst and Ernst. He joined Whitin on

.\Iarch l, 1953

Gordon was born in Duluth, .\Iinn., on
()etober 29, I905, but moved to St. Paul,
.\Iinn., when he was six. After completing

I-[3,|]d]j|1g at the Whitin 319,- the St. Paul public schools he attended
chine Works." .\Ir. Howard the l'niversit_v of .\Iinnesota. In 1929 he was married to Miss Alice .\I. Smesmo

of a|']‘a|]gg[nent,s_ At present .\Ir. and Mrs. Spence live with their four children, Barbara,
age I9, David, age Hi, Gavin, age 10, and Leslie, age 7, at 20 Sterling Road,
Wellesley. They do not plan to move until David nishes high school.

Golf, y-shing for trout and bass, and puttering in his basement workshop
'I‘,\|i'|I'||t DEPARTMENT are Gordon's chief hobbies. He is Past .\Iaster of Jasper Lodge Number 164,

by Ham” L,-bl”, A.F. & A..\I., Rush (‘it_v, Minn: Past Worthy Patron Jasper (‘hapter Number
28, ().E.S., and a member of Rush Cit_v Chapter Number 87 Royal Arch .\Iasons.

Th" Imny f"" ‘l"I"' M°Q"“d°' lwld “I "W At present he is a member of the American Institute of Accountants and of
Colonial (‘lub, was a huge success with I5 )
memj,,.,,, of the d(.pa,-mom ,,m.m|;,,g_ _|,,|,,, the Dedham I olo and (‘ountr_\' Club
left for boot training March 24. Good
luck, John, from all your fellow workers.
. . . Herman Amold appeared recently in
a brand-new Ford. Congratulations, Her-
man’ _\'()u (11-39]-yqg u; b¢~gf,_ A K|'(§(I||- i 
back shower is to be held at (‘hestnut Hill
Hall, Millville, April ll, honoring Miss
Cecile Gauthier, formerly of the Traic
Division Office, and Arthur Malo, whose
wedding will take place on April 25. . . . - o
we “.,_|,nw Ray Blanchard and Jim D‘__ Charles F. Drummond Appointed Standards Engineer
(‘°“”“‘"‘° I” "W R"°”"""5 D"I"‘""‘°"‘f CH.\lt|.I-is F. I)ammo.\'o was promoted
also, Miss Beverly Keefe to the Traii
Oice. . . . We hope everyone has seen
our Pat I)eJordy—his new mustache is
quite a sensation. The question is does
this new addition improve Pat's looks?
We'll let you be the judges. Get your
answers in early.

YARD AND 0U'I‘SIII! CIBWS
by Bil! Scanlon

The big four "Baldy" White, Pete
Prylnak, Eddie (‘onnors, and John M4-Xely
—well known as shermen, have been getting
their shing equipment ready for the coining
season. They anticipate big doings which
we will hear more about in the near future.

Archie Bolivar has just opened up

from draftsman to Standards Engineer
on February 27. For I2 years assistant
chief draftsman in charge of spinning and
twisters at the H 6: B Company in Paw-
tucket, R. I., he joined Whitin in February,
1952, and now heads the Whitin Machine
Works standardization program.

At present Charles lives at 770 High
Street, (‘umberland, R. I., with his wife,
Amy, and their four children, Gregory
Charles, age 5,‘/-§, Bonnie Gail, age 4,

Deborah (‘harlene, age 3, and Charles, Jr.,
age 1 month. He hopes in the near future
to sell his Cumberland house and to move

50;‘. mm of land at his hon” An_hh_ closer to the Whitin Machine Works.
has had such good luck with his rose garden Born In Pawtucket on May 19, I920, Charles attended the Pawtucket
“ml P““'"""‘l b“d“ ‘I'M l'° hm‘ ‘l“"l‘|“d I" grade schools, Warwick High School, Providence Trade School, the Rhode
try his luck with vegetables J01
Bousquvt is back to “wk arm‘, Mink ml; Island School of Design, and is at present attending evening school at the
sick for a few weeks. . . . The next time P!'()\'l(l(‘ll('(‘ Y-\IC:\ Institute.
""11 M1" Pllhlik P=\I'l<»‘_lli$ "1" i" "I" “'""d-' Mr. Drummond saw service as a member of the Seabees during World War
he should make sure it is a dry day, as some - - .II. During the three _vcars he was Ill uniform he spent 30 months overseasof the boys got pretty wet pulling him out
of the mud. and saw action at Guadalcanal and in the Philippine Islands.

I5
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l'0lJNIlIl\' service in the U. s. Army. 598th Field went to w. W. Windle. nit wart-,"P.»m-,"i.-
Artillerv. He entered the Arinv Februarv em iloved in the l-‘oundr' Sand (‘ontrolb A an be r _~ . - - F - > . .

y "nan 0 r 3 4, l9ol, and was diseharged February 4, Departiiieiit. We hope that by the timethis
Sukmmn Oviml rorul Man,“ 13 "WW I953. He received hrs training at (‘amp is |)lll)ll§ll(‘(l‘RJl_\' will have fully recovered.

48 years of employment in the “mm” Polk,_L0uii=iana. Willie was employed_m .‘ . . Leo -§liug_rue, son of Prank Shugrue,
Machine wm.ks_ Summon‘ who has work“. the l'oundr_y before he left for the service _l'ouiidry supervisor and_ formerly employed
"My in ‘his d(,pm.m“_m' has H“, groawst and_is married_to the former Minna. Wilson. in the Foundry on the night.‘shift,_after_ four
mum“, of years, Scninmy of thnw in the Their home is in Worcester. . . . We want years of service in the Air l~0ree is training
|.~0um|ry at "H. pn,_\.‘,m mu“ W‘, ‘mm M to wish Joaeph Berard all the luek in the under the G. l. _Bill for department store
wk‘. this 0m)0nunit_‘. to wish Summon an world in llIS new ]l)l): Flo waa appointed managing. tie kl attaehed _to Diekman
"N. “wk in H“, worm in his n,tin_n“_m and to the Woonsoeket Police l~oree I-ebruary 19, Department Store in Whitinsville. Leo will
may M. vnjny |mns(_|f fm. nmnl“ mam. ‘urs and is now But-Il(llIlg.P0ll('e git-hool in Woon- be happy to w('l(‘0II\(! his fl'lt'Il(lr1 thlert-_ . . .

U, (.mm__ 5-"IMHO". an “ml, mam, I-ri(_m|__, soeket. Joe worked six years in the Foundry. A motheriaskod 3 four-year-old: _lf a man
|,(.n. win mi§__. “M ' ‘ . . . Tony Maneini, Foundry ('lerk, has has no hair, what would you eall him?" lle

Smmmm arrivml in this mum“. in |_~“h_ nally decided to stop traveling amidst ii proiiiptly answered: “A Grandpa!"
“wry, 1905, from Azumm‘ Turk‘_‘,' “,|“_m cloud of steani. The old .\ash that lie had

he was born and edueated. Soloinon was “la? Pm‘ M ‘he best swam nmliors m ans F"'""I'!l P""""¢H"" ('°"l""l 0.i‘7¢-' I“ ll"?
imirried to the former Victoria Shanigosian, ‘(mum-V’ TOM" now has a 1951 ‘\a$h‘.' ' ' tl""‘ of this “'l'l'~l"ll ""1" "‘Klll1"' Tl‘l)"m"’-
(|‘..u__-¢.d_ T|N.y hm] six childwm um." 50""! of tl\°_ H¢'"""" b")'5 “'""ld_ llk" U’ George “Red” Vincent, is on the sick list
llllllllwfs, 1Al<'_V. llllli-*4‘. and Margerite know “Ill” _k""l "l 1* “"8 -1"“ Bt~'"<"'- "_“'"*? but we hope he'll be back with u< soon. It
and three sons, Kuko, l,}\\\'|'pn('(\' and |;‘-rm-_ Jo" '~'l""“5_ lt talk“ _*""l ‘l""("'$ “~"P“l""")'» seems good to see Jim Whelan around, lling
Two of the sons are emPlo)'ees in Whitin wah'z('5' 5“-V‘ ‘hos ll‘ W" f"rtun"“? in while “Red” is oiit. . . . Two new men

Machine w"rks' K"k" is "'“pl"-"ml l“'r" We want to weleoiiie Peter Iiibbr, "mp" have been added to the personnel in the
in the ].~0und|.y_ Sohmun smrwd wmking clvrk Pow nmkvs his lmnw at 3q'Gmm; Foundry Prodiietion Ofliee, naiiiel_\' John
in the l~‘oundr_v in ()(‘[()l)('|" 19()5_ Ht-, has Stn_(_'t Mm-UH] M:m_W_l“N_mS ' Gm"! Kennedy and Leo l)llfl‘t'§IN'. John formerly

“imkod at mm time M anmlwr on lm“'ti"“"-" luek to James l\laflia on his llt.‘.V\'-:\_\:-'ll|4{lIliiL'liIt ‘mrkl "ll th“ “mill P=\"4‘I‘Il-' Joli and lmo

"\""')' l"b in “"3 l""ll"<lF.V- For “ll” last 20 as a time .<tud\' man l"ouiidr\' Wage Stand- “lmkvd M N“ 406' ' ' ' with Knlng
~""""s h" “'°"k"d at 0"‘ lmll“ llnlllll ‘l¢‘l"\"' ards. Jim ha»: been ‘with us ‘in the foiindrv Smwll ill“ armuld "W mnwr ‘hm Mllrwlk
ment. Solomon has stated that his favorite m|i. for t“-0 “.M__._ what “-0 “.(,u|;| “'""|‘l llk" l" '""l“‘ "'1 "P"" °l"*““"K“ l"
l'"l'l’.\' l-" "‘l"Xl"ll- Th" Pr"-"““t“tl"" M 3 like to know what izoiniz On around the ham" "f Hm ‘“"rmk Bms‘ M ‘hlrr-‘I Tum"
pm.__.c Of m0m_~\. was made on the Foumhw (_"p0hL‘_' NM mo ‘mm Bmv Burrmmhs aml llill Taylor. Joe (-lillliis the 'l~_ & T.
charging oor by Foundry Superintmident gm dmm to PM his. dimwr am] MW" hr eombination are just a little, shall we .~'a_\',

Raymon F. Meader. Mr. Ovian has asked up(.m.d his hag tho“, “Tn, Hm... lmumh. M ""lIl¢'l“'|l»" - - ~ -"l""l"_\' Zl*‘"\l'=\ l~*' l""‘k
mo U, thank ‘,“,r_‘.0m_ who has mad" his fm his l“m_h___nUthi"g ‘_lN_ with us after having quite a siege of .~"ii-knefs
13,1 fr-W h,,u|-__. M". _<u,.|, |mm,_\- (,m.,-_ 5',“-i,,| H0 mm.‘ explain hm‘, um‘, got thL_n__ Ami and he elaims he'.-_ as t_ as a ddle now; it
,m.mg,,n um,-t be made of yarky Amkvliam mwthvr um_gp|aim_d "“_Su_rv eertainly .-ounds it (llll'lIll! ‘the luneh-liour
ehairman in charge of the gift donation and Rmph (;“i(|uui “_"|H| “(mu to PM hi__.‘din“;.|i l""‘"'lll*' tl=\""‘~"- - - ~ ll)’ ll"-" tl|"t"‘V4‘|'.\'"""
=1-I--(p§it==i-‘k-it;‘» =1" H--»-» -i»<» l"*|lK‘*1 \'=-my eonsisting of i.......i ;;j;;;'h *;;;";'.l'{'=;;‘j;'_ -‘_‘;;_';";§ {';*;'"j';_';‘{j1{
"“"' Sm‘ $u°"""5- them to be strietlv jelly. .\'o explanation R ‘S. “K5 . .1“ H i ' H

- ‘ ' - eereation ( ()Illllll.~‘.~‘il)lN‘|‘ at the reeent town
Our Personality of the Month is Alfonso lizilmniigii eleetioio. (‘oniini»ioner .\lere:ik, as he is

(‘hattman. Alfonso was born in (‘happell, _||;,“.s_‘ L |;,;d ‘mm: L’ '63"! wk ku eomiiionly ealled. is on his way to higher
South ('arolinn, where lie received his Ri(.|m;1| (;a{|i\..m “.|;0'|,.'._-i|‘.“ u_; .|m.r lg l!""l-"- ~ - -\i"“' "ll" -"l"'l"ll l-*' l"'F" “ml
edueation. ()n Deeeinber 25, I946, he “,.lr_. in H“, |.~‘;“m|r‘. 1* .1; §quH_7;_r‘|m|hh_r ii.~'. the start of the real .~"ea.~'on of aetivity
married the former l*les<ie Allen of ‘ilve - ‘ -l I ~ .- ', U ,' ' v ' ln ins. Some of you will >" iend your lei.~'ure

.~'tl'eet, South (‘aroliiia. They have oi: S()|:, “nil Illsrlilliii I‘-mu‘ llinhml {Iii :U|_l'_"\al"'_ luii:ir.~: on the golf e0lll‘>'e,I others may be
Tiinothy, and make their home on River - :‘\l~()r‘I;lI‘{- .| -“|". (mmr) "mu Mr Hm“ building a .~'iiniiner eottage. soine will work
5!l‘l‘\'I. Woonsoeket, Rhode laland. He has m i Ur l '\ W" at their gardens and many will take that week-
worked in the Foundry sinee September 24, We are happy to report that Albert end trip to the beaeh or the mountain.~'.
1947. He served in the liiiited States Army Thibaiilt's wife, liueille, has fully reeovered Wliatever the ease. if you heat your buddy
(lllrllill the last war and was attached to the from a reeent illiie.~".~". Albert is a iiiolder on playing golf, or you raise some prize owers
97th Division in ltaly. His hobbies are the eylinder oor. . . . We are sorry to or vegetable.~' or if you eateh a real big sh,
typing and reading. hear that Rayiiioml Sweeney was injured please let us know, and in the (':ise of the

quite badly reeently where he worked at sh bring a pieture for proof! Adepartiiieiit
We want to weleome baek Willie V. l)aiid_\' W. W. Windle (‘0., Millbury, M:i.~'.~':i(-liiisetts. this size .~'hould have many pieture.~'; ple:i.~;e

who has returned from a two years’ tour of Ray worked here for two years before he bring them in.

\

Solomon Uriah, of the Foiuillry, retired last mmith after his ne service record and presented him with a purse of
accumulating 48% years of serriee at Fl hitin. Raynion money, a gift from bolomon s aasoeiates. Kirkor, Solomon s
Jlmder, Fomidry superintendent, congratulated Solomon on son, is 8'l0|l‘lI standing to the left of his father
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Pet. Vernon .-llnnadjian, noir in Korea, is the fth son of Germany. II is other three sons serred during World War II-
.\'ishon .-lhmadjian, inolder in the Foundry, to serre in the .-lrclirer was a captain with the l'. S. .-lrmy Engineers,
armed forces. Lt. ( 'oIonel Michael Ahmadjian, a graduate .lzud was a lst lieutenant in the l'. S. Army .-lir ('orps, and
of West Point Military Jcademy in I940, is stationed in llarry was a major in the l'. S. .lrmy Engineers

STEEL FA-.|CAT|1‘c AN» cautiously when you arc in or near l'pton! Jolm l)eSantis, scraper hand. has pur-
CIJ I IING-0Il'I' J0. . . . We welcome Bob Moore_v back after ehased a 100 foot x I50 foot lot on Highland

. his recent eyc trouble. . . . The welcome Street in Milford. ('ontractors will start
by [Manon Metcav mat is out to June H0is\'ert in Department construction on a modern ranch-type home

Lot me immdmv you W Kim“ 3l(lI‘:‘st' V-;‘l0l():i‘l('_\“ ai;_dI;iLso to Robert Miller in‘ tho ii: May, Prom the or)-gng John has'doni-
..P0p" as he is hotter knuwn W his f‘_“0“_ oo fl‘) ol 1-partinent 432. . . . US]: aoout the move of the &ostAin_Brave.s—\\e
“_m_kcm_ Bum in St Da"m_“_' uumda‘ ness must K3‘ \'er_\ prosperous for Prank ‘wonder why he doesiit build his new home
Apr“ 6' I889‘ "Pop" Mme to "W in N0“ Tingley and_(-eorgc \acher who have been in Milwaukee. . . . Richard Porter, as-
“em-ord at the age of four‘ whvn his parvms sporting their own I903 (,hevrolets of _late. sembler on the Pratt dz Wliitney grinder, who
migrawd m the l-niwd Smws bH_aus(_ of . . May we wish many years of happiness for the past -ll years has resided in Franklin,
"W u_xuk_ bum“ of that time He atwndml to Mr. and Mrs. Rayiiioiid Marshall in their will move into the Pliimmer Apartments in
the ('mhu|i(. S(.ho(,|s Of _\'e“.' Bu“-Ord um" new home on Mechanic Street, l'pton. May. Welcome to Whitinsville, Dick. . . .

_ , _ _ _ - - _ _ _ , _ _ A hearty "hello" from the members of De-

~»
as a “farmer's helper ” but his trades have | t .w|-mi “ in It - L (ms S M pl "mi s°ck"t' “'h° hi“ hm" 1"“! up d"° t" '"""‘*"‘: iorseshoes during their noon hoiir and talk for appmximmolv “ism m0mhs_ wishing\-lfllli in the past )(:ur.~. Before sittlilig about forming a softball team in the near . . ' . 1in Rhode Island, “Pop” traveled far aml f,mm._ )0" u spoub “imvcr-\' Jim‘
wide and. in the days of the rst Mary P|ek- Ra\.,m,nd young 1,." |),.parm“.m H6
lord pictures, worked on a movie 5;-t_ As 3 I woiilll like to Iiielitioli with prllle that On Fé|"."m.‘. I4 to attend Bi“ :“ag"“."n-8
~"ll|'~‘lil"‘ ll" nd“ “'°l'klllK lll‘ "ll lll""lll"blll' th" b"-"“" "f D‘“|’“m'“'m 432 “"9 “I” d°i"“ l'mpire Seliool in Davtona Beach Florida.mechanic protable at times, but since ll bill Illlrl lll lllllklllll illl‘ 8lll‘lY$ llllllsll Parts Aft" (-m,,p|,.ti0" of '3 vL;“'._a‘\k, training
-|l""""'.\' 25- 1949» his "lll.i"|' lllwrvsl ll"-‘T b"‘" ‘"7 "W Pm“ & whit'“'-V grimlws dismwd Priod he was assigned to the Georgia Statethe grinding section of l)epartinent. 432. ln in the last issue of the Srixouz. They 14.38",-_

_ We are liappv to wt-|(-mm.194] the fonner Yvonne Mil];-(1o_ of Pl-ovi_ form, punch, grind, assemble and weld these HM“. B0(Ma|] back m (.rib‘ ‘\-(L I2 “nor
denee, became Mrs. Monast. parts. so let's not forget our men even though . ', , . ~ , ., - . . . , - ~. two years in thi Ml'Vl(.l. Harry lift lns ]0i)

W I I I ml H _ "W-‘I ‘mi “ia-V up “' "W w'mih"us° as stock room attendant in I951 to serve
‘I a so la T n C W" pemmm ' ~v m ' - -- - ~ - with ( uarternia 'ter (‘or )' He was recentlv|)(,|mmm_m 432 who calm, to us. in "Ho I\atherme \ietori:i Akilhan, daughter of I ‘ l" ' -

-ifter working in Department 454. for tliree Setrak Akillian of Deartment 432, was a ‘“"“'|"l"'g"d as “ ""r|’“"“l‘{'““l ‘“"""i"|‘ I7
-war“ f°“"“""g hm d"“'h'"K"' f'""' "W ii-a-mu; link girl ‘mi Maria I7 “his hsr i<I‘]iiiiiitei:c1i“(‘ xii-“froin Bolivia uS:i:1lii‘A(I?IIlI'i"-service in February I946. This happ\'-go- ' '~‘ "Pl" S 5l"l"'l-*1" ll‘? “'1 l ll P" .\' ° - ‘ ' ' . ’ .

. .. _- _ __ . _ .tD~ t-t~H3.I- k,:.l-.
lucky fcuiiw Is Alfiiod ‘\'ch0|§’ of llmm‘ cckbmu i]Lr.blr“|"“' i i ' Bdmiid birth‘ iiiiowii) li\"iiisrfi:]l]li<ii\' worker: ri.:inleariiiiiILtlid. . , . . , . l ' -t . u “P t" D-B-ll , Kll - ", K
3:1i‘?;i;l(I:l’-ii-‘?£m'}_;‘eh:t;bibcluslitkiixirlfé 1\)“|h,: l~Mi‘k0‘V! ls‘-0:51;: fundamentals of picker maehinery and card

world as a maintenance man in Knowlton's I"f'"“' D°"°“m'- G“'""i"" M“"“"d' H‘:"“““ fwd sm-up'
llat Shop of Upton, but this was interrupted w‘f“|_l'~'r' A“‘"‘ Md "fal Rene R°"k' 's‘~‘t""k 00-B n”nMwhen M, M-t for ‘ho Army in X0v(_,“h"_ Akillian. Arthur Mercier, and yours truly.
EH2. On_.lune 16, 1945, the former Eleanor PICKB‘ AN" DRAWING by Francis Shugrue

ane of L pton became Mrs. .\ichols. Their
pride and joy is their six-year-old daughter, .8’A.TMlNT Sonny O'Donnell is a patient at the
Linda Agnes. The year 1949 was an im- by G,-ace ged,-034'," Veteran's Hospital in I-‘ramingham. We all
portant one for “Sheriff” as this started ll°Pl' S°llll.\' KW‘ “'l'" l‘l‘=l| "'09- - - - Jllfk
his work on the Police Force of Ypton, and Our Personality of the Month is Samuel Martin, one of the real old-timers on the
ho also gm-vodng(7on1mnndoy of the Mm-nhnll- Finney. Sam was born in ('linton, Massa- job, is now resting at his home following an
|,,.|am| post This your congratulations mo ehiisetts. in I880 and at the age of three he operation at St. Vincent's Hospital in
in order algo on he in 8 now|y oloou-(1 oon- went to Ireland. He returned to this country Worcester. A good eup of Irish tea will x
stablc and also Snb.l)igt|-int (‘onnnnnder when he was I8 years old. ln I900 he you up, Jack. Jack claims he sure missed
of tho Worcester County American ],ogion_ started working for Wliitin on Department his strong eup of tea while he was in the

42], where, after 53 years of service, he still hospital. . . . Vaughn Harding looked like
Our congratulations go to Eugene (‘loss0n, is employed as a wire roll coverer. He and a new man when he reported for work re-

of No. 26 Crib, on his appointment by the his wife Flora reside on Overlook Street in cently. The mustache he had been sporting
selectmen of Upton as Deputy Chief of Whitinsville. Sam is an ardent baseball for the last few years nally was shaved
Police. With these two trustworthy fellows fan and spends his spare time shing and off. We could never gure how a guy with
on duty I would suggest that you drive gardening. black hair could havca red mustache.
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l)on states that he has never won any race
of great importanee. He now has a more
relaxed hobby, operates an amateur radio
station from his home in Manehaiig. Don's
eall letters are Wl\'(‘W. When siimnier
rolls around, he will be steering a 22 liorse-
power outboard motorboat, another of his
extraeurrieuhir aetivities.

()ii Mareh I6, Messrs. llolton, ('unniiig-
ham, :i|id Pierson visited the Gear .|ob to
present Jim Rogers with his 30-year pin.
(‘ongratiilatioiis are extended to you, -lini,
from your niany friends. . . . Birthday
greetings :ire extended to: liugene Mi-('lnre,
.Iiiii Rogers, Harry Thompson, Frank Loader,
Roland Dion, and Sidney Frieswyek. . . .

“'1' weleome Joe ('harette who was oiit :i
few weeks on aeeoiint of illness. .loe is

known as “Mr. llappiness" on the .lob
as he is always smiling. . . . l.miise()'(‘on-
nell, inspeeting supervisor, will again travel

_ , i

Garaberf Ilarubedian, Jlilling Job,
toured through -1'0 slates during his last

Don King, Gear Job Personality of to Won-esu-r for the howlinll !"l1rnainent mention. Ile is shoirn with his grand-
lhe Month, at om’ time lff0l‘(’ raving but this year she will only he a speetator, as non in I"resno, Paffforrifa

curs for a firing she has already been eliminated. Better
liiek next year, Oakie!

GBA. J0 MILIJNG JGDII
by Irene Kalvinek

John Morin and Wife are planning on
going housekeeping in Pliiininers. Good
iiek to both of \'0l| on \'0l]I' new adventure

by Marie VanderBaan

P H lh, M M: D H K -_ - ' Our Personality for the .\lontl_i is lidward
.. .”w'm~‘ II of 1 0," . mud. ' mg 50"") Rth L“ "lmm-V llmml ‘ll l"" “"“ W53 Boutiette who was born in Linwood and

was born in one of the “oriestmr hospitals - . - ' , _ .

\-"vnb" I7 “"3 Hr E "W M. Pontiae \\llllt‘ Rene Tanerell is eontented mu-||(]¢-(1 ,\0|-||,n¢|gv _<4-hm,|_<_ H“ rst
. ' ‘ i ' ‘ -' ' ‘ ‘ - ‘ 5 s ' ' - -' '- ' I ' - n I -(.h:"_h_s P. and Rum (2 Kin‘ Ho was with his l95l l~ord. luugene Mi( lun (l0( sn t 10b was with I xhndgi Worsted where la

- , . -- ~ ~' - - ~ - ' ' . - --' Whitii
brought up in button, attended Button “"3 "' “""‘l hm l“ 1"“ l’""3m “ "H0 md“ “°rl“‘.d Mr x 50?“ lfmlrl“ wlnmg w.
elementary sehools and graduated from "\"l'll"- H"Pl))' |'"lll"l§1 l*'ll"“'~"l Macl“"“_ work“ m W39‘! fnlhrsi ‘lob “E”
Sutton High Sehool. Don joined the Whitin 0:1 426 “hem ll“ mlnam“ Ur "lg/;.l3li'“am'J ‘H
Mm.|,im. “',,rk,- ml 0,.u,|l.r 29;’ 1939' “-|“.n. Baseball is now our most -talked-about I-H8 ll" 111"!-“l\‘Yl‘¢‘<l_ W tilt‘ I l"K_ 1")-

he started us a turret lathe operator and Y‘lll'.l*“'t "ml "W -‘lmtlllilll -"l"'"'* "ll "W LP‘ and Mm‘ B‘m?“‘"“ “fro "urn? m

after ve months he transferred to the gear Braves switeh from Boston to Milwaukee, H3-Ii “ml lmv" N" d“ugm'm am "I"
eiitters. He remained on the eutters until (‘oniinents h\' :i few nienibers of the .loh on mm Gonludm PM "ldwt ihlught-' is ‘lum-
}.',.br,mr.\., |94|' Mn.“ he was uppdllwd ._ . . ‘ .\_ talented with pa|nts1_iiid l-ilaine, the young;-r

night sil|X'r\'isor on the Gear Job. This um smmtmnl L. 3_mm‘"lumm hm: tum (l""8htl?|‘» l5 f"ll"“'|"ll "I ll" l"°t$V'P-"-

did not last too long, for on Deeeniber 23 prove“ vfmugl I“ “is l Sum)"-r ~ W0 Richard‘ "W 50"‘ onjohis lming an}! as Dali
l9~ll, he was indueted in the Air Foree. He M-all“ (“mil luck m ‘“m' ML P0nm' ““_d *‘1f)'-“v “HP lm-“_l"""' l"“"""'1‘ than hm fa‘lf""-'
was sm0m_d M J‘_m,mm Bm_|_m,ks' Mi§_.m",i_ to all the Milwaukee Braves fans may tlns lad's hohhy is pl_iotograph_\'_ and he is a

He then attended serviee sehool at Roosevelt be 3""‘" -"“‘"' priflectlonmi in hl§ spam mu“ He “hm
Aviaun in hmg ls|a"d' xv“, \-m,k_ Later 0llj()_\‘S bowling and is niaiiager of the softball

he served I9 inonths as a ight engineer t"‘““‘ Prouy lm”-" ‘“'l'"l"l”‘
with the 42nd troop earrier squadron in
Anehorage, Alaska. In 19-H Don was
married to the former llizahetli Kelly of
Pawtiieket, Rhode lslaiid, and on Oetober
18, I945, he was diseharged from the Air
Foree at \\'estover .~\ir Field in l\lass:ieliu-
setts. l)oii then retiirned to Whitin and
to the Gear Job as :i gear eiitter operator.
ln Uetober of I947 he resiinied his job as
night supervisor. On Septeinber I, I950, he
was reindueted in the .-\ir Foree. lle was
stationed :it Tyndall .~\ir Foree llase in
Panania ('it_\', Florida, where he served as
senior airer:ift nieehanie iintil he was dis-
charged on August 3|, In.-'il. lle returned to
Whitin :iiid resumed his diities as night
supervisor of the Gear .loh until .l:innary,
19.33, when he was tr:iiisfei"re<l to the day
shift as a shaving niaehine operator. l)oii
lives with his wife, l'Ili7.abetli, in their own
home on Whitin Avenue in Maneliaiig. His
wife is eniployed as a nurse at the Walluni
Lake h‘anatorinm. From the years I937 to

. .,|

We send wishes for a speedy recovery to
the following fellow-workers who have been
on leave for some time: Louis Gaucher,
\'areisse (‘ouriio_\'er, Ernest linker, Alpherie
Iloileau, Rose llelanger, and Frank Donovan.

Mrs. (‘elia Donaldson, viee-regent of the
General Rufus Putnam (‘hapter l).A.R., was
one of the hostesses to the members and their
guests, whieh ineliided the two l).A.R. pil-
griiiis and their mothers. Mrs. l)onaldsoii
is also a past regent. She was also on the
committee that wrote up the seeond voliinie
of the new Town llistory of Snflon. A eop_\'

will be sent to (.‘oiitineiital ('ongress (head-
quarters of the l).A.R. in Washington).
Many of the photographs on homes :iiid
plaees of interest in this book were taken by
Maleolni Pearson, our plant photographer.

We are happy to report that liverett
F1.-sseiiili~ii's daughter June is eoming along

I950 (years in the .\ir Foree 1'X('l\l(ll‘lll he nieely a.fter a serious operation. . . .

had what we might eall a very interesting , . . . Birthday eongratulations this month go to
and exeiting hobby; he was an aiitoiiiohile l""w“,rd Buuhenp‘ “hum-ll Jul) pg" Leo Roiissel, Mary Goyette, Edward Fon-

raeer. l)on was a Triple A Sprint ('ar driver -‘""l"l'l.'I ‘if "N? -ll0_"”l. Ill" Ph"f”!l"“Ph.'/ t:iiiie, l.awrenee Asliton, Merrill True, Ar-
in the New lngland and New York areas. as f!l8 h0f)f)_i/ niand Verniette, and Kenneth Williams.
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. . . On March 20, houis Demars celebrat-
ed his 76th birthday in good health and good
spirits. . . . (‘ongratulations to William
Proflitt who received his 30-year service pin.
We wish you many more years, Bill.

.l:i|iies (Bud) Daley has returned to work
after :i two-week rest. The liieli wonder
if it was ii honeymoon that Jim went on?

. The liight shift wishes Henry Osowski
the host of luek in his now business venture
of selling shing equipment in Southbridge.
. . . (‘hot Roaf is sporting a fashiomible
piece of wearing apparel lately. His friend
Ed Fontaine claims General (‘uster left it
at ('het's home when he was ghting lndians
in Manehaug. . . . We weleome two new
members to the night shift. Leon King and
f\'ormand Hlanehette.

"(NOD PATTERNS

have been lonesome for Whitinsville, beeau.-"e
he returned and has been working here ever
sinee. Pat niarriod a loeal girl (lertrudc
.\lurph_\' :i former soliool teaeher and settled
here pernianontly. They live on (lranitc
Street. in town now. Among his liohbies are:
ower gardening, antiques, golng, :iiid
swimming. ln eonnoetion with the swimming
he spends ne:irl_v every vaeatioii at the (‘ape
in Falmoutli, Massaeliusetts.

His golng st:irted :it Long l)raft (iolf
(‘ourso wliioli you probably remember.
(Being ii golf widow, inyself, I eertainly do.)
He was a nieinber of the Wliitili Male (ilee
(‘lub. He no longer sings with them but
does help with the properties when he is
needed. Pat also was a reporter on the
Xeirs from Ilomr during World War ll.

SPINNING FLINDI, CAIII
IIICIING AND PIILISIING

by ye,-a 143.10, —- * by Francis Horan
Patrick llcGorern is the Wood Pattern

This seems to be weleome homo month Si] ‘ > - l‘;‘l“'3"l M*‘r~"ll"ll ““‘l‘l"°d lll“ 30'.\'l‘="
_ . mp I ¢'f8()!|(li|fl/ of the illonlh

for us. Pirst, Robert Boswortli haek ' ' Pl" lllls m"lllll- (l"llll-‘ally °lll"llll5 P"-‘"‘"l
after one week at General Motors in l'“r:im- “"'l"~'i Ml'- Bollml» Ml'- Pll'l'3°ll- Ml’- (‘l"l"lllll'
in“|mn,_ Bob k.“ us hm chalmni his mind is expoeted baek by April 6. We all hope so ham, and Mr. Robert Wilson (Bob). They
and i_,- ox"-om(.|y g|ad ti, |),- ha,-|;_ |,ik,-W3,-4._ and say weleome, Joe, too. also presented a 30-year pin to Mr. Peter J.
we are glad to have him baok. . . . .\'i-xt, l"llllB-
“']|f|-pd whi‘/n‘)-‘V is hon“. again, (mt Afuq Bi|-thdayg for April i||c|u(li- Alfy-pd Sup l‘.(l l'_llIl1t' 10 \\'0t'k lll 1910 OI] th('.R0ll Juli.
a month's absence, ineluding a eouplo of eliffe, Robert Bosworth, and your SPl.\'ni.r: H4‘ Kl\llll‘(l “X_ll1_'rl"ll"l‘ fl" llll‘ Slllllllll‘ -l"ll
“-Wks in the hmpiml and an (,p,.mm,' |“.',. R-pm-14-r_ Thy [Mg is now“-0|-ghy ,ii"(-¢- it and then the bpinning lzreetlng Floor. After
back in harness and like a new man. Before falls on April Fool's Day and is considered \\'"Tlll_llK 0" ll"' "lllll ll" ls )'l‘3l‘$ l'l’l‘°l~lllll
he left for the hospital we were gathering ll)‘ "lll")' V*‘l'.\' llllPl‘"l"'l"l4‘- Mlmy llllPP)' 'm“'h'm'r~" h" ll“ lll" company l“ work
data about birthdays and anniversaries :ind l'l‘lllI‘llF. Bll llll -'\l- - - ~ Allll Slll<‘lllfl' "l~"4'“'ll°"' l"? "ll" .\'@“*"- Q" lll-“_l'1‘llll'll lll‘
his morale must have been pretty low. He was the reeipient of a 30-year pin on Maroh \‘l'l'lll ‘l-lllvli "ll llll' r0lNl-. wllll tlll Valrlllble
m.,.,|S0d me of pmparing his (,|,imm._,. p"__ |7' v,.r_,- app,.,,pr;au._ mo’ Sim... u. 3()__,-my experience lad was retained inside the _shop

maturely. We hope he has ohangod his pin is resplendent with six emeralds. Messrs. l" “Xllllllll _lll_l‘ “'°ll("lK °l wlllllll "l1“‘ll""'l'.\'
mi|“1_ Our agaigmni fm»,-|n;i||, Ray- Bolton, (‘unningham, and Pierson were on l0lll0-'4‘ l\'lllllll<>l1'=l"l- APP°llll4‘d -“lll"‘l'
niond Fullerton, is baek after a week and llllllll l"l"‘*""‘lll ll“‘lll"- - - O1" .\'"llllK"-‘l "l"“r ""‘l"" ‘\l'- “'ll~"‘"l "ll llll‘ “'°°l "llll
,, |m|f'_,< a[,_.l.m-1-_ Tm. r,-t “-wk __-Wm in ||\(~|nl)(-r, ldilie Plant;-, whose iiriggigi-||]il||t worsted, he was later iiiado foreman of the
\\'||itinwilli- Hospital he W55 being ii,-4-il was announeed in a recent issue of the Twister Division. l-Id belongs to the Whiteo
as a temporary pineushion for a migratory SPINl>l.lI. w:is trying bushings for size on ('luh, Whitin Male Glee (‘lub, Men's (‘luli
penieillin needle. lt was mighty quiet in lll§ Flllll lll<\‘l' llllll "ll" illll §llll‘ll- ll" llllll of the Presliyteriaii (‘hurt-h, Mason's, and
the ofliee while he was getting the needle =l_l'"llllll ll‘“' llll"lll4‘~*‘ Kl'lllllK ll’ "ll “'llll llll‘ our own little club. Ed is alwa_vs willing
instead of using it. Glad to have you back, "lll ‘ll “llllll "'l_l‘l ll l““' Pl‘l'tlll"lll '_""'l“'k5 to go along with the boys on any eongenial

from the sidolnies Robert (-onvnorRay. . . . l.ast hut not least .Ioe Fenuer \ ‘_ " ' ' ‘I 1 I I F-H, affair suoli as suppers, bowling, cto. He

0";

I
.,_.

1-»-..

"Happy Birthday to You" is the song
being sung to Donat Bileau’.s- daughter
(in dark costume) bi] the cast of a

and lrq (|on_\nur l\ll(‘lll(‘( tie ee o ies
in Iloston reeent|_\'. The Flower .\'ho\\'
at Horticultural llall in Boston \\':is well
attended by the joh, too. .-\|no|ig tliose
who made the trip throughout the week
were: .\lr. and .\lrs. Julian .\lass'u|i, .\lr. and
.\lrs. James Ferguson, and .\lr. :iiid .\lrs.
Patriek A. .\li-(ioverli.

I’orsonnIit_u of the .\lonth' l’:itr|ek A.
McGovern Pat was born I)ei-ember '2,

I895, in (irafton, Mzissiii-liiisetts. He moved
with his family to Millbury when he was
three or four _\'e:irs old. There lie \\'eiit to
school until ltlll when he started learning
pattern making :it Worcester Boys Trade
Sehool. After two years he transferred to
Reed Prentiee where he served his tilne as
an apprentiee. After eompleting his :ippre|i-
tieeship he worked in several pattern shops
in Worcester. He worked in Fore River
Ship Yards in Quiney for about a year during
World “air l.

He rst e:i|ne to Whitinsville to work in
the Pattern Shop of the Wliitin Maehine
Works on Oet/ober 29, 192-l, and stayed
until September 24 I926. At this time he

resides with his wife Holeii :ind his sister
Miirgarot, of luspeotion llepartment, :it
25 lA‘ltl|l(l Road.

Peter J. Young, better known as Pete

Q‘ O
, Q. _,

.lIanchaug Minstrel -Slhoir on i_'ebruar_z/ 1,-ft 1,, 5,, ii, I-‘liiii, Miohigan, where he l'.'du'ard .lIar.vhaU, foreman of the Tn~i.i-t-
I4. The charaeter on the left I8 I)onat worked for General Motors until February ing Erecting Department, was presented

dressed as an end girl 7, I927. He, like Arehie Fournier, must his -30-year serriee pin last month
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was born in New Foundland. He came to CQDIIII IQ. tied for second place with several other
Whitinsville in February, I923, and started teams. We're betting on vou, boys. . . .

awkitni; on tflw Si1lh<l|*‘&[;h when Mr- BI.)lt1A. by "‘"°" "‘°"""' The l'it\Ht0I' seasoin if here,’\whlich tradigionatlly
K wee was orcman. ien you sec e ~ , _. means new \\'tl|'(I'())(‘S. . t east it oes orworking on Outside |a“.m yuu "my he “TH We \\0l('l)lIi0 the folloiung new iiien to the ladies of the fmnilv“ Papa.S spring outt
,m_.u,.,,d he knows what he is doing Fm, 19 our departiiieiit: Bob Pratt’. Tom Salvia, and umnll). consists of a M“. m.,.kti,. and a shm._

-*'ll""ll¢'l'5, W24 1" 1943- hl‘ was l!l\‘<'Il-'l“‘*‘Pl‘l' hi-hiliile gaulm ' I ' We MT ism“, _w shine (if he's |uck,\'). We liohe _\'ou all had
at Whitinsville ('ountr_\' ('lub. He is experi- ‘:_‘;lil€'in1giats 1i:t(ter.~oi|_ atHthllli‘( ilxlitzg a pleasaiit and inspiring Easter Day.
enced in set-up work on eoinbers, speeders, ' ' " " _- - " ‘ ’ '
and cards. lie has four sons and two daugli- has (‘0lta'ge:-i ‘at’ Hyannis and we hear he
u.rs_ Rm. is mtclming H“, unlpims _q,h00| spends his week ends getting them read)’ .0.31,!‘ J0.
in ].~|,,rid;,; Joim and pot” an, ,,n,p|0y,,d for the summer season. Stuart Hay is bus_\

here: Paul is in the armed forces; Elizabeth “I” P"“P‘"lhK his l_'"1l=ll{l' Oil Hike Quinsiga- by char!” Khebol-an
is eliipluyed hi-|-1;; and Dorothy is at hmm,_ iiioiid. . ._ . Jennie Rautli has returned

P031‘ llhl“ Khlhllhl llhd ("'lhbK'~‘- H1‘ an" an '!hw“' ' ' ' “H. i-ongmtulaul We wisli to ri‘P‘irt to all those who didn't
¥.art:]“arl-‘H ."]'l0ysJ dvfgltillg hi: {O-T"b“un' €\:nQ(li:!o|li(ff:l".((;|l()l?v:Ill‘l::i‘:il:l)l|l“Eli; notiee Jiminy .\liirtiii'.~" tie on St. Patrick's

l'l'( .angois, or oe -auvin a ('l"l) a e. , _ ‘ _ , - ' -; . '. -,

H1‘ hV(‘$ with hh‘ ('hlhh"‘" hhd Will‘ Mhraf M|ll,:“?" ' ‘b I _lBIilTc‘ Provost '3 back ti) tiilWiilti:‘i' I‘ri0‘|‘sl('_\Lfr;.§l:'IlIIt'lli, liafiiisilii iillllllri
at ‘hf? h°h"‘ he Pl"<'l"l-‘l‘ll [mm whlthl “or a mra m I Iii“ Bizar Hagopian all of whom have returned
M‘"~'h"l° w°'ks~ to work after a short illiie.~"s. . . . Bub

(‘oehrane was an M.(‘. at a banquet for a
l"“'“'°"e '" D"p“""“'"t 433 was “h""k“d '0‘ J”. (‘uh Scout troo ) who were ielebratin their

I" theideath of G°‘"'5" B‘"'lb"““n who “'““' - third vear lltllll) Q(lIlli.ll\.\ 43rd \ii-ar iiiS - - - - Ber M. W h - ‘ ' K“ -
|i'l|l°d'n(?"auwacc'd"m:n ‘\3rt_h G'i°'w"f'T' by "we en existence. . . . ll. Harding and Harold

in 4;?“ was om” Dye In t It mg It ()ur sincere conllratulations to Jim (Mur- ];i.|l""°"_“:L'('1t f;l“"";"ll_3§l;'ll ‘."l'l‘ll“'l'l‘1' =<1‘\‘ll|_\l

pliy) Dorsey, who on St. Patrick's Day HmlTlx;]'nl “|“n I? ihugdf if-‘ “_'“
John Flczar has a new '53 Pontiac. Mario I't‘('0lVl‘l| his Phlerhl 30-F911" Plh- The :2"? it] - 0s:|t,m:].a Btu“ it," ilambih ,1“ 5,

('olabello claims that once he can get beyond ill'lP‘~‘¢hl4\¥l°h “'9” ""1411? hi’ Ml'- B0ll0ll- MI'- tr ?_mm “Y Pqui _i' ii L “ml; 1 3,3‘,
a certain corner in Milford he will buy one Ph"'-‘"h- "hd M"~ (ihhhhlhhhh Jllll» Wll0 "8 lM'tz.'€'t'_ ' ‘t \. lwn. ‘E “rah
too. . . . Don Simmons has two season ls lll (‘lll\l‘89 Of the hf“ P‘""‘1\l!1‘ "°l'~ is 3 as‘: hi l‘:1L103]_ $1‘ ‘(:1-T m ‘lg k iém
tickets ft)!’ the in.-w¢.- he would like to get irvnil and i><>i>ulur fellow. and we all wish D‘.“k‘t" ‘,"_‘ fh ‘" .t °""“~‘d' ,_"'
rid of, him many more years of continued service. '0 ""1, C vat" -V 5qul“_ In“ h) um

. . Benny Oles recently spent a week end ' ‘ ' .3 wr “mac rccem 3" mug t. as
How did that song “AIouette" break into in .\'ew York City, “with the boys." They Oldilnmblle 98 and Ammnd l‘a.wi W tgqpm

the program of Irish tiincs on St. Patrick's attendedabasketball tournament at Madison a (lwvmlljt cIub_ comic‘ wmmm "mum
Day? This song and the fact that my green Square Garden. From all reports, the visit rvcved hm n“) PM pm‘
cane changed colors during the noon hour was an enjoyable one. . . . April birthday
almost caused an international situation. greetings to Jim Dorsey and your reporter. The Bolster Job extends a welcome to

. . . Larry Bombara asked for and received And speaking of birthdays, your reporter its new men—Norman Labclle, Norman
a transfer to Department 402. Best wishes, must linve skipped a few according to one Perras, Leo Hudon, William Patterson, and
Larry. . . . Arthur Taylor, whose wife of the boys who asked her how many grand- Dllllt B¢l1l0l‘0n- - - - Mart)’ Ullllll, 8
is vacationing in Florida. came to work children she had. . . . (‘aptain Ralph former Bolster Job employee and now a
recently wearing odd socks. Xolet reports that his bowling team is now re-ghter in the town of Milford surprised

some of us and paid us a visit. It certainly
was good to see Marty after a year. . . .

Shop softball is upon us again. We hope to
be able to eld a team this year and enter
the play-offs.

CAI. SMALL PARTS
AND CYLINIIIIS
by Millie Turgeon

_,. Let's start off by making amends for an
' omission last month. Although one person

on the job was mentioned as having taken
part in the Glee (‘lub (‘oncert, another was

\ lseft out, unintentioiially.f So, to Tommy
-‘tevenson——my apo ogies, or not mentioning
you, too. . . . We have two new men on
the job. First, was Ralph Pickering. This
is‘ hisg rst(jobb(i)n the shop. He workad for
t c \ tar ‘ar nizing ‘ompany in 'oon-
soeket where he lives. Ralph played football
for P and Q. Incidentally, he played in a game
against our other football player, l-Id Baldyga,
who played for (‘hipman's corner. Ralph
also enjoys all kinds of shing, fresh water,

Members of the W/iitinsi'iIIe Squadron, ( 'i'i‘i'l A ir Patrol; Major Pattersoii, Ma.vsa- flwp 8°" and Surf §hlll8- Hllfvld l"hX‘l$*lil'§
chusetts ('..1l.I’. Wing ('hapIain: Zllajor Ashuian, l'. S. .-lir Force ( '..-Ll’. Liaisoii "1 ‘_“"' °"“"' "°“' f*'“"“'- H“ “""k‘*fl '" 3“ °
()_[Ii'ccr: and Lieutenant ( 'olonel 1._i/(Iiaril, .llas.vaclii1.vctt.e Deputy Wing ( 'ommnnrfer §’{"'l|’,k“;“ “ “'tl‘_’°l‘b"l_“_:'f l=’f‘f";°_ ".°"_“"§ :°h."5'
were presciit last month at 0 local 1,076’!!!-Tt’(I('fIt’7'8 .l.¢.voci'atiori meeting irhcre they l. U ' Ls “'p‘“ "' ‘rm "'ll’5‘““‘: mg

. . ,. . . , ,. ootball and hockey. H1 also likes to shoot
e.rpImrmt the purpose and fimctmns of the ( ml .lir tatroll I ictiired ribo;-1-,_froni pm]. PM-Us mm,i0n_ Speaking U;

the left: Major I)t1ff¢’I‘.W)I‘l," ( 't|tf('f Steplicn ()rrcII.' ll illiam lucid, I’.T..l. l’rc:mIcnt: |m,.k,,_,.' Andy ];,,;,.d_ “Oi, _q,,.,,.,m‘ T,,,,,m_,.
Lt. -Iiuic Wilbiir, ll'IiitnisrilIe Sqiuidron t 'ommandvr: .‘I(|Jt)f .|.vhman.' ( ‘ode! 5wv,.,,_,,,n' };,.,,,.,- ];,.,,u,i,,;,,_ and (-|,,,r]',,v.

Dolores Luri'rierc: I)r. Ilcrmun, i\'upcri'ntcmle1it of Scliools: and Lt. ( 'oloncl L_i/iliarrf Hoekstra recently took in a hockey game
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between Providence and Pittsburgh. They “Prst stopped for supper at u» $|wmt,,n_
liiltinore, then off to the Arena for the game
They enjoyed the game even though the)’
missed the rst quarter. . . . Rita I)e()ine, ,
\-..m,,;(.,, _\1:,|,,,m.‘._ AK,,,.__. _\-l,(.,“.,._ (;,.,t l‘.\Ml-I and good fortune have come
(‘oiir:id, and Ruthie l)eslourd_\' took in the to Jimmy l,(‘()n:lI‘(l and his tlir(‘(‘—lee Follies at the Provideiiee .\reii:i reeeiitl_\' .\.(,ar_U|d dug’ Bmns‘ To Bmns, who:iml stopped along the w:i_\' tor supper. A . .|m_‘_mm.“..,__.|,,,(i hviill. is part spaniel, part hound, and all

dog, went the distinction of being
....*E:i*::1i..i.1:r'::.:::. 1121‘if-1"§iL.l£ilT""i‘i ::.‘:':.:'.:: we ~-»1>- he m~~<~.~'
back to an injiir_\' reeeived while working \\'lnn9l' ill lllf‘ ['13-"l(‘l'n K(‘nm‘l-" Dllgout in the _v:ird. This l:ist sessioii lIl"ll2.\(_l to S|w\\- h(\|(l in _\[(-(-}|;mj(-_,- Bui|(]jng_

iiilli-Mlliigiitiilid "ii"J"i..-“ill? 'iI=.l-Ii-" ll."'§»'.'.';l7 T" -“"""-"» “'l'" is =*" "0-‘W “'°"' ":ig:iiii. and we siiieeri-l_\' hope he has no iiiore (‘fl-\'P "ml "(‘l!."ll1llll(‘ $50 Will‘ l)Un(l-
ll‘t)lll)l('.\\‘ll..ll it. . “('hick" l.:iv:illee is Th“ qur‘, hogan when Jimm‘, and
now going in the elnckeii biisiness. lie has ‘ ‘
about Ill lliiiitiiiiis for his BIG business. B0°ls “"'l"' lllmlographl on lllmr((‘hiek, chick, chick wonder _who‘s calling \\'a_\' to the playgroiind where Boots
::;!'";.’...*~....-..-‘.‘;;; !:";'..::...‘:;i .ir::;::r:;‘~..:§;.*;:::: i=-We =~ the h»particiiliirly fasciiiiited me. l'i'ebeeiiinter- lll('lllll(“l lll lllo flail." 3l'll'('n(l3m'('
ested iii those t'llllI('l'2\-\i for some time). The |'e('0l'(l.\'. The resulting picture was
::::;';..i:“:.';:;t.;".:Ir*:;:r::::a" he i-~~~~<~d~ of empiw

.catalogue. The)’ came oiit good. . . . ml lho """('r of the August! l95lr lBirthday greetings are in order this month SP|1\'[)1,|-;_ lriigst Lgongfd, Jimmy's
i

fl".riiGl“"l‘1;,li§’§i.{ll§'...l"{iI.-‘ill§lI"'§§i..II§i ““"°'» “"“""“‘ ‘he P‘°“"° i" “ “"8 ifliuvesioli the 23rd,‘ and Joe Teri: on the D“""ll°" Cllnlesl 5P°"3°"°d by lllf‘ .Ii'mmy Leonard and Boots tl‘O7| a 8502§lllI- H1\PP.\' birthdily W =\ll- - -_ - -\'iX Boston I)m'I_i/ Record and the Boston irar bond in Dr l)¢’l‘0ff0!| ('onfe.¢f*9girls from town made the nals in the 4M0”-(.a“_4dl,(,rll-86,. news a rs in B(;_qfm|W.T.A.G. Tournament. Thev are Fran p pe '
Hiiringa, Rose Kalonas, Anna Piilulian, (‘ora ()\'er 5000 other people also en- “Easy Ed" _\[a(.au|ev of ‘he BostonBaisamiiin Inez Thomas and Biinnv Janton. ' . - ‘Best. of lui'k to \'0ll, mid come lioine with temd puitiureim The shot of Jimmy Celtics and ~“l('k9.\' Harris» Cl9"9l3ndt|“.b,,(..,n; ' :_""l £300“ ‘W3 0"? Of l2 ='"~‘l°<'l"l Indians pitcher, acting as judges, the

0' l '0 “°m'“"l*5 held "1 B0“-°"~ silver loving cup went to a op-earednu“; J”. Eight entries were awarded $25 and spaniei named (rm-ke¢S_ To Boots
by Robe" E_3a,wme dl'°_PP<‘(l_ from ('°"1P9llli°"- B00", and the other two finalists wentplain \\hitins\'ille mongrel, was left $50 war imnda-_(T81) IO ( I .' . U I | ' , , ' , . ,one of ourrillg imm-s. has l)t't*Il with Whitin '" ll”, ““l°‘t M“: p°d_'g'.°°d °°mp“_"’ _B°°"* “'1*_s_"°' Impressed by either3O_\'ears, hiiviiigstiirted here iit the iigeof I6. ‘ll 3 bl- Borllani ll hprlnger Spanlelr his ('0mp9tItl0n 0|‘ Iht’ vast ('l"0\\'dPrevious to this he worked at the liiist and 3 water spaniel, on hand for the nals of the dog Show.Doiiglas mills and attended schools in that .. . .m“,"_ M the pnwm mm M ““__~_ in xmth Boots and the ‘other three select \\ itli dignity he posed for newspaperl'xbridge with his wife. He has :| married pets were on exhibition for a two-day photographers. His Wliitinsville:::ll||’|:ll:l‘l" tlIll|lll\\;:|":"|'l:)rl'|Il it'll" period before they entered the ring friends note that his head has notI UPI. P ' .1-5' 1,." - ‘ ,,"“mp__.hm__ A__,k“| “hum his |m|)hi‘__\.' Hm). on the evening of .\londa_\', Pebriiary been turned by the publicitv he hasare ){:ll'tlt‘lillI|{ and television. . . . (':irl 23, for the nal selection. With gained, biit that he continues to be.loliiisoii was honored on the iiiiiiiversiirv of ‘

-- ( oaeli Red .-\uerbaek and star eenter ~i faithful and devoted eom anionl his 30 _\'e:irs at the plant by the Messrs. ‘
V p 'Bolton, Cunningham, and Pierson. (‘on-

griitulations, (':irl. . . . Alplionse Turgeoii
feels he should be accorded some recognition

retired March 13. He came to this country (.‘larence E. (‘orey started on March 5 as ii‘inns, Al’ U" your bim“|a\,_ spring in 1913 and lived and worked in Providence time clerk in department 405, Good lui-k!
is in the :iir :ind before iii:iii\' il:i\'s Dick l‘"' °l|ll'l' Ymr“l"'l‘m‘l“"'“"l°l’°whltlnsvllle

. .l.eiii:i\' will be seen on the roiid to l.:iiirel W ll“? -‘\""l“'l was l""'" i" Al'""'"l3 in Tom DW‘v"_ “"’T'“"l M limw (‘kirk InLake... . . |lirtlid:i_\' greetings to (‘:ir| I879. We wish Arzikel happiness in his _l)”l”"m“'m 40° lllmll'f'“"'nt'm"ll'° Ar"l~"-l"l"\-“"", G0" l‘il'l"‘ll"K- K=\.\' l‘il'l"‘li"t£- Mil" retirement. His son works on the grinding m ‘]anu“ry' He ls "‘t“l“l""ed in Fmt Dix "l.\le('iilloiieh, and Titus Ebbeling, Jr. . . . “-|“.t.|s in mis d(.p,,rm“_tm_ N0“' -l'~‘"‘4>Y Wm! the 30l'\'ll‘° B=*"»4‘F)'- 34"!No, it's not a new ear, it's 2| 48 l’l_\'niouth, Field Artillery of the 9th Infantrv Division.I"‘\\' Y0 Ill". "‘|l|="'l"K lll" l)‘"ltl" “‘lli"l| ‘"1-“I Roger ( . Vaiidenioortele, who works on . . . l.eo(‘ournoyer, who drives the electric"" ll"‘ """l ll’ """- the sorting tables in this department, has truck in this department, for two \'e:irs has
:i I950 Nash. All I have to say is there must had :1 hobby of collecting old coins. llisCAST ||[0]_\' A11» be money on the sorting table. . . . (‘hris- eolleetioii is now worth $100 in eiish. He|[A'|’|‘[,|§|[ |\()1\|§ tiiin S. Oswiild, who worked on the sorting comes from Rockdale. . . . ()mer Ros-'.by Jim Fallon tables left on March 20 to ret-urn to liiistern, who is ii grinder on the bench in the (':ist
Peiiiisylviiliiii, towork on :i d:iir_v fiirm. . . . Iron Room, has 3 hobby of eolleetiiig match_.\m|,“-] _.\|||m,-im,’ ‘vim h:|_\‘ |)(i(ln working (leorge Gray, who works in the Rattler books for his brother-in-l:iw, who makesin the Whitin .\l:iehine Works for 30 _\'e:irs, Room, hiirt his arm while working. . . . .‘ish tr:i_\'s out of them.
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Tlllll. J0. tho past I8 yoars. Voroiiiea wa.~ horn in
.-\daiii.~" (‘orner, Xortlihridgo, wlioro she

by Gmrge Jon“ atteiidod sohool and lived until ve years
ago wlioii she moved to South Sutton. Hor

-l"" B""l“" l-“ ll“' P"-“"'l=\lll.\' "l "I" lioliliios are eollootiiig ohiiia dolls and eiii-
M""lll- J0" ‘W-" l>""l l" Xtlrlll l'Xl"'l1lll" broidorv. She is a llN‘ll\l)0I' of tho Pvthian
iii I924 but tho faniil_\' lllU\’l‘tl to Whitin.-villo “'.,|m,|;'_.- |_L.,,gm. Bi,“-|i"g T(,,,m_ '

wlioii ho was vor_\' young. Alta-r A‘Il(llll|{

ti“ “lmuk m "rm llxhndw ‘in a,ru.d Happv birthdays thiw month go to l~roddio

;1::,'|',';'§“.‘ii-(,?£1m'i‘,:“|i,:;g '\i‘m,‘, hiepii.-tow.-ki, Voroiiioa Mahoney, Alieo Bas-

Jm_a“.u". ,,,,;,'“_‘.__,"; H‘__“_r‘“_d-on "W it-it, lmo Brtiliilliirtl, and lllsio (iii-ll:itl_\'.

liattlosliip l'.S.S. :\'ow Jorsov. l'poii his ' ' '.T".n'v D.Mf0."s" ha“ lmught .“ “cw
l \ tll b l R; \ l t

roloa'~"o ho oaiiio liaok to tho “V-lllllll Maoliiiio .'°m0m ‘ Ur I X r“ go‘ ' ' ' '5' “ P“ ‘i’

Works: to nish wrviiill his tiiiio lii N46 lnspwmr‘ has hop“ nmlsfornid m 423' ' ‘ '

‘ ‘ ‘ ' ' *\ loa.~aiit '4llI')l'lNt‘ was a visit from .-\l
i lio iiiiirried Tliorosa lloiithilotto of l'xliri:|go ' p i ‘ I .

l In i H |.H , I Hiiiiia, homo on loavo from tho iiiariiie.~'.

am W"? "Ow law‘ "H in N i H H‘ oi‘ r" ( xiiigratiiliitiiiiw to §00d\ Aiiad roriaii. . . t ' l
:i o ve‘ Bl"ll(‘l‘ oiio \'o:ii' and six iiioiith." and - . .

R‘ I i’ . ' ti ' I rk I" ‘I on llI$ olootinii to ooiiiiiiandor of lib Post.

Joseph Brirllelt, Tool Job Perimiialiti/, ,"'""" ,“‘!‘|"‘}‘l"‘ ;-‘- -"“ "'"““" I,"

_- - iiano, w iioi o ioos \'l‘I'_\' wo , a ioii l
"uh ‘"7"’ Barn?” and -fa"“I-'/ in-, [ms m-V‘-r gal“-H ,1 |¢-,-_<m|_ “is ml:-r We have hoard from _ri-liablo .s'<illI‘('l‘_~‘ that

lioliliy is taking old autoiiiol>ilo.~' and ciitting -\i"“'k w"ll="'l' l\"~" lK“(‘""ll‘ ll (‘Ill f1llN'll'I'- but
them down to iiiako traotors. At theprosont “ml ll "°“' t“'l-"V Swallnll " Pall" fro!"
time, ho is building liiiii~'4-If :i now homo iii H°l"ll"l'—" b""k- ""9 "ill" |"3"'~‘ml)' ht’ Vl5lW1l
_\'(,,-ti, ['x|,,-i(|m._ a iioighbor'.~i yard looking for a doad oat.

l"iii:ill_\' lll‘ looated the eat and buriod it with

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph llakor .~'poiit tho wook a ill“ """""'°"-‘:- _'l:|“'" ll“ d“5l““l lmvk m
"f March 2‘ in D(_tmh_ “.|“_“, Mn Bukrr the wariiitli of his living room and the ovoiiiiig

was 2lA'lllll|l|{ a (‘oiivoiition of tho Aniorioaii Pf*P'“"' T" the amazelllem ‘lf ‘*"'~’|'Y‘"'° (but
S0ciM_\. U; 1~m,| |.;“Kim.(.r__._ (;m|.gc I\¢-wk) suddenly the cat calmly walked in

Moran of tho (‘utter Grinding Room wore aw fmlll "om" d°°"~ - ' - Sommll Cami"
H bright "mum, shin on St pmrkk-S DM._ dates are neoded to roplaoo pl:i_\'ors who have

Ho had a lot of fun with it but ho kopt, awa_\' kn ll“ "' "'9 l"""t Yea"-

froni Jack (70iil0n. St. Patriok's Day is

a saorod day iii .laok'.~' lilo. . . . Jiiliiis
\'ior.~'tra wishos it known that ho will givo GEQIBAL MAcn]|~[;
any oiio of his lrioiids a rido homo providing
they aro going his way. . . Y Gone liussior, by Jame3_M“g°“'a" and
John Gaiitliior, Jiiii G:-lliitl_\', Jim MeGuig:iii, K9" "9"'|"I'0"
Hortsoii Hi-ordt, :ill of Dopartmont 454 and
Ken Stanlov of Rl‘§t'1lf('ll, attended tho P¢"80lll1!_I/ of the .\Imilh: Marco] Plant»,

l):\.\‘l(t‘tl)llll giiliie lietwoon tho Boston ('oltio.~' 3 Quin Young manv “'35 born l" l'"“'l*l"n»
l and tho Baltinioro Bullets iii Woroo.~"tor on M“l"°~ In his ymmg days" his falnlly """"‘d
l Maroh l. Tlioso six nioii tako in :it least m w°"'“‘“"k"tv Rlmd” Ishmdv “'h“"' ll“

oiio l)l‘()f('&\'llllll\l l)a.~'kotli:ill gaiiio oaoh \'o:ir. “""'“l‘-"l the pllhllc “'h°°l“- H" is it grad’
‘ iiato of Woonsocket High S:-hool. Ho

"""‘""' "'""-'"- "f "W Til"! -/"lh "‘i"' Tho Tool .lob Siok llvlivl viiiii will lllllll '““"‘!"' "“‘ “""“" Rm‘ D“**“"" °‘ “"'““K-
Hie thin mun ii"lii('/i ll‘(l8 ])f¢’8t’Ill(’(l to i¢_.- ,,m,u,,| Bsnqu(.t' Ami] |8' in p_\.t|,i,,,, l"“"l'119j“- H1‘ -“°_|'W‘<l lhl:"~‘<‘ .V1‘1"-' ill llw

hf!!! ll]! ('/illrloltt‘ l)ui‘l'rna_i/. (Photo llall. Thisyoar llll.'('lllA‘l’I.ulIllll(‘Ilt.iSOX|)1'l'tl'(l A".“:"' .S“'",',g duty ln H“. Bank. of “W
I)_l/ (r'('|if_l](' JOIIPR) to ho tho host that it_ has evor lioon. _Tlio Pthlilillllllgls. “gill ?lX"flw“'| ¥v'.th";.“'(:r_kH:.

__‘ H _ _Iu_t:" _t r _| I a’ ii ipring ei Hi-iiii_, ll lt‘l‘lvt o

l rjtl i“";:(rNIl l((ll)‘[ill("ll\‘lIll‘l‘ “I ooiisoekot, came to \\ liitin .\laohiiio \\ ork.~'

fillliiwiiik veara wo had P|'lllt‘~'>Sl(lIll oiitor- m I947‘ and Smrwd 0“ "W Sorow ‘I"b' At
~ ' ‘ ii i ' -t tl t 1

taiiiiiiont or ilaiioing. Wo onjovod oiir own l’r‘N" ‘ W ls u '“p_m““ ml W "rm
ontortainiiioiit tho host of all, sothis voar wo l""""“' M““"'l l'v"'“ '“ w"""*"""k"t "ml
aro going to have a .\liii.~'trol Show dirootod hi“ "ll?" "l'll‘lr""' 'M“rl"li D"“"l"'- “ml
by Ar; ];m-__<4._\-_ Alan. Marool has as :i ll0l)ll_\' llill'llL‘S.\" raving

and. liolievo mo. lio iiovor llliS.~‘4‘.\‘ :i raoo. Ho

Adiilii llrnlwl is tho sport of tho iiioiitli k|l"“'-‘i "ll llllil-"">""{ l"\""‘~"*>' "Willi!-
witli his iiow ltl."i3 l~'ord \'i<-toria.

\\'oli-oiiio liaok to tho joli, Doiiiiiiio Bom-

lii Inst iiioiiili'.~" i-'.~"iio. you road how brodi. Ho has just lllSllt‘(l ll two-_\-o:ir hitch
Howard Walker had won :i hot, hut fiill in q||,- ['_ $_ _.\|-m_\-_ H9 “-H, _,-tati,,m.d M

details woro not availalilo. Mrs. ('harlotto Fun ];(_|\.Ui|.‘ \'imi"ia_ Takm S(."m,._

D“v""“'-" (T""l ‘Ml’ ()m"") hm H““'“r‘l watoli oiitl “'o havo tho iii:ikiiiK.~" of a liaiiil
ml" d"""r "ml hp """M "M mk" "H In of .~‘(illlt! sort and with :i fow more pl:i\'or.~"

pmulds by Si‘ pmmikis Day‘ "v ‘ml 34 -ind 2| whole lot of praotioo wo iii-iv t-iko
poiiiids, so ('li:irlotto prosoiitod Howard '| t Tl t S, It I ‘I 1".‘ ‘

with ii thin iiiaii iii-ido of l"|l‘(llN)!lI‘(l with 100 i mm U H on ‘ H“ S‘ '00 ‘ u ms‘ ml
p(_"ni‘___ Khml ml tho piano; Ho:-tor Roy, with lll:' baiiio; and

l'iiolo Fred Roliortsoii, with his l)agpi|io.<.

:\ii_\' iiioro applii'aiit.~"? . . . Aiiyoiio want-
ing a iliiok for Tllllllk§|{l\'lll|{ or (‘liri.~"iiiia~"

PLANEns AN» .0.'Ts plaoo your ordor with John .\lalloy who is

by Me] He",-3» and going iiito the business.

Ray Woodcome
l (’f0IllC(l .llnliom'_i/, Bolt Job I’¢'r- Softball is in tho air and 423 has a rosu-r

.<i0iialit_i/ of flu’ Jloiilli, has born irilli P(-,-,i0m;|i1_\- of [hb ,\lom|| is \‘¢-mnim already. On paper we are l]I1l)08Ull)l0Abll!.

ll‘/Hill’)! for 18' _l/(‘am .\Iuh0ne_\' who has boon on tho Bolt Job for if all our grandstand athletes would come
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out and help us pliysieall_\', maybe we eonld Belated birthday greetings to Frank
get into the play-olT.~' for a elI=l"l!*‘- "0" l)e.long whose birthday was Mareh 2, and i

"lmlll ll, f*‘||"‘\'-"? to lid Jones and Al ('npka who have hirth- i

ilziys in April. Many happy returns, boys.
_.\Iany happy _return.< to .lolm Megerdi- ()n |.“.|,nmry 27 (‘Ml _\'yqm.st' Om.

"_l“‘"'- "" M-" l’ml"l"."_- ¢ ~ ~ _(“'_"|"“l_"la' of our iiispei-tors, left the Shop for serviee
hm.“ ll’ Ml‘ “ml :.“r"i'_li“l‘“'"l l\""lc“.“'k' ll“ in the l'. S. Army. lle reeeived a |mrse of
HM" “"‘l‘l“'g “""'“ir““r3 ‘ money from his £l.\‘.\'()('i:lil'.\‘.

SPINIILI! -IOIl

by Ed B‘""" GIIINIIIIII Jon
h'tanley l{i|t:i|i:i's daughter l’ai|li||e now by VI-fm-m-a Burke

has a driver s l|een.~'e so we of the bpindle .loh
will he looking forward to seeing Stanley
|m|a||i“K Mr |,i‘.).(.|‘_ "V" mmc |_“;_ Sm“|‘,y If(’!'3lIHIllll_!/ of the Month: William Mar-
_\.“_\.__. |“. ‘.“j‘,_\._,; |,i(._\.(.|‘. riding W,-_\. mm,||_ | karlan oi the grinders has been :m employee
“-.,m|(.ri; q|,iSiSm“.,,ri§;‘:H,,.(.,.&<gty? of the \Mntin_ Maelnne Works for 20 years.
liverett llislioh of this -llll) wore his Kreen “"1",” "5 ll" |~" k""“‘" V’ ll" r¢‘|l"“"\\'°|'k"T-"v
on Mari-h l7. lle was wagered a het he was horn in Portland, Maine, July 16, IUI2.
wouldn't wear a green earnation, hnt he lle later moved to Whitinsville where he ‘

\\':i.< seen a little later \\'ith this ower .~'eoteh- attended the loeal seliouls. lle is a graduate i

l"l"“l l" ml‘ lmll -"If"! 1>l_l his head. We all of .\'orthhridge lligh Si-hool and lleeker
had in ehanee ii_t}l'll)l)lIIK llllll and he isti; great _]u"im. (*U||‘.g,._ “mm cmcring the cmp|0_‘. - .
an r . . . . iere are rumors m ie air ' " t . -. . . . , , ,ll» of Whit|n.~, he .~t.irt4d on the Bolster Joh, ‘gcanum Ix! ([088 IA," Romleml‘ 80"
“Ml ‘l""‘ ‘ ‘"“-‘ ‘ ll“ L‘ ‘H “"3 l"“‘m " then tr-insferred to the Roll loh W15 later '
the road of wedding hells. llow about tllis? W|wrvi;Ur ml [hp M-iigneto ‘Joli tihenl hi‘. ‘tr ‘V73 fwd ‘"713-_ r"_"I\' R‘"”I"""v
‘ ‘ ' ‘lamb “’:'*w":'r of Dvlmrmwm 439 moved ‘to the Tool loll) and is‘ noiv runnin ("u-‘(I0 ivrpp!’ " ,”!”mH!((" [um hm,"reeeived his pin for 25 years of eontinuou.- . , ' ' ‘ ‘_ _ ,g ml/1 I/I8 l . 5'. .\ (!l‘l/ .s'ml'(' I!)-‘TI!

. a grinder maehme at -I20. llill is eaptain ‘.~er\'|ee although he ha.~ been el|l|)lo_)e(l here I U I l i _|,
I t 32 Pd“ ,“|)‘,n \'i"h,tu, WIN) 0 It .0) )0“ IIIK ti.|II\, \\ll(:1 Ill-H )l‘t'llamll " . . . .

is in U“, i~av“.’ “.“__. in tu visit u__. u’, rst the winner for the past two years, and trying
“-Wk "f M:m.h_ “C is |m,ki"K m._ for the third. llis hobbies are howling and

fishing. llill reeently moved into his new
,;,,r8mmmy of me M,m”,_. ovih (;‘_rvai__.’ home on Fowler Road. lle is married and

horn at St. Gabriel, (‘an:id:i, eame to l'.S.A. ll“-" l“'" "h'l‘|""'» R"l"‘rl “V-v 12 .\'1‘=\T-"1 "ml
in I90‘) and lived at Linwood. lle is an l"‘""~ -"*'“‘" .“‘="-"- “ill, 1* ‘l"l*"~ l\'l|"“', l-"

.»\meriean citizen. Ovila started with the “I'll llkl l'.\' "ll "ml “'<‘ ‘Vi-“ll llilll ll"-' lK3-*1

Whitin Machine Works in 1917 on the of luek in his new home.
Spindle -l()l) where he has been sinee. llis

hr vriv“. of work in the “_m.__. "mt fU|_ and \|rgmia Burke.‘ . l Alpherie .\'arin,
K0 ' - ' ' formerly witl - t - "t l- ll l’ l' ' -lowedand now is set-up man on lathes. ()v|la _~ ' " ‘X "' "" "l """'“"“lv

has two Sm“ and two (|:mg}m,rS_ H‘. i‘_. has joined the department as night time-

hresident of the Pru|;re>'~\'ive (‘luh in .\'urth k“'l"'r' - - - W" ‘“'“' "H "N." "'l""'$l¢“l
l'xhridge and has been an active member in i" um "°tt"K" lmm '"""“"tl." l')' "°""""
mu ].~nm.ma] Ordvruf |.;ag|(.__._ Pieard, a group leader of the department. --

lle did all the eonstruetion work himself and - . - . - , -

it has ever)’ eonvenienee one eould think 0”!“ ('”""l'v’ ‘\.I”m”v Jnb l”."qm'“[”~'/‘, ~l‘|N“—00n nl‘-|s|0N “L and is bcsido bk" in lumde MHIHL “.0 has u'or/red HI I/us (lz'parInu'nl.v1m'e I-'1!
TIN CYLINDER J0‘ know he will enjoy many happy hours at

by Wilbur Baird "‘° ""“="<“-

l’cr.-muyalily of the Month.‘ Harry Malkasian Q
was horn in Whitinsville on December 17, " ‘ i‘\‘ Q

l'Jl8. lle attended the loeal schools and |,|1\‘“‘0|) _\|||,|, V ‘ "- Q
graduated from the .\'orthhridge lligh Sehool i

in H136. ln December of the same year he by Louise sohigian
entered the employ of the Whitin Maehine
Works in Department 450, and exeept for We are very happy for our ollice elerk
the time he served in the l'. S. .\'avy during Widgie l~Ispo.~ito. ller lmsband arrived
World War ll, he has worked only in this home from Korea after serving lll months.
department. llarry is the grievanee man We weleome Brenda Cook who is temporarily
for l)epartment.s 450 and —l-3|. He is married taking her plaee. . . . (‘ongratulations to
to the former ]All|i:\II Tarpintan of Providenee ('ora llarsamian who again qualied for the
and they have one son, Harry, Jr. llis Telegram and Gazette Bowling Tournament.
hohhies inelude hasehall and eolleeting ('0ra has partiripated almost every year.
0|-it-“ml records, Lots of luek, ('ora. . . . We welcome baek

Kitty llagdasarian who is working upstairs
Mm. Dorothy Speneer, timekeeper and under engineering for lloward and llullough.

seeri-tar)’ toAlan lllizard, has jl|stpllrel|:L~"ed . . . The (‘hevrolets down here started "".”""'" ‘ll“"I\'""'_""v (""l."df"' J"b 1'1""
a new 1953 ('he\'rolet. We unden-rtand she to get competition when Joe llerkowitz drove -"""al”!/ ‘ll. "'1' ‘ll""”'- I.-‘P ll y"(1lII"|’l’ Q’.
also has a well-stocked H enhie foot deep in one morning with a lrrand-new Ford. . . . -\'0T”lb7'I.l1!Il' "'11,! sf‘/I001 (UNI Bf’?/\'l’I‘
f“.‘.7_,. in the (1-||M Hf ||¢-|- |mm¢_ W19 are llirthday eandle.~' were lit in .\lareh for llurr_\' Junior ('0”l'_(]8. -\'I|ml‘Il ll/‘til/I. Bi” ix
all wondering what the story is, Dorothy. Jackson and Tillie Oppewall. /(I-8 Ilfttt
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SPINNING SMALL PARTS hadn’t been broken since 1947. On the same McCrea to the oice. We hope she will enjoy
da she also laced second in the l00- ard her sta witli us as much as we will enjoy

by phyla: Maker bagkstroke. R short time before thisyshe having lher with us. Carol came to us from
Kenn Johnson Wain to visit Noemi came in with t.op honors for the I00-yard Department 489, Inspection Office. Also,

H . i. d (, S y‘ backstroke at a meet in Leominster. . . . we want to welcome back to the department,
. 0 ‘,5 . mg trans em w amp loneman Herbie Andrews claims that now all is well Emmet Martin, who left us for a while to
In gailfomia and from mew h.” mu so to and he has redeemed himself with Al Arter- work at 411. They surely must miss him
the liar hast‘ ‘. ' ' W” mccwed 8 card ton. Herbie helped Al pull Mrs. Arterton down there because of his very unique
lmm Ray Dumms who ls M ébcrdeen Pm“ out of the mud about ll p.m. the other whistling. . . . We wish Lydia Hickey, who

gig Gdmuniia l:e7was nizanllwd dow tile!” night. Herbie feels that he has provcn he is on a leave of absence, a rapid recovery.
Tami‘ ayi. Z." '_t° t 0 onlwr Barlfirlt: is indeed a friend in need. . . . Walter If she returns soon, perhaps she and Emmet
i msbeeo t I ‘Sr ' ‘hm rlrm er) Frieswiek and his family are enjoying the can give us a pretty good duct, as Lydia is

Xls F n rang ersa mmh ‘gas um“ new car Walter has bought. Remember to a very cheerful whistler around the office, too.

" °'°‘ ’“”- ‘"""“‘ - °°'E“‘~ - - ~ drive Safll Walt so 0U m n'o it
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Cli Roy ‘Y’ ' y y 0 ‘l y
who celebrate their 22nd wedding anniver- fora “mg mm‘
any April 6‘ Let’s sing happy birthday to the following MAIN arrlcn

Florence Zeroogian's score in the Women's ilflengbm E; thr dcpartmuit‘ ‘him t:i0'iltih' by Eu“ De" 0'“)
Bowling Tournament was 885, which doesn't “S ’ or "Y aynuii“ as mg cc , ml
sound too promising’ better ruck next before, and then for Sid Bums’, Al (apone, Theiperiume of spring is m the air iiiiii

year, Flo. . . . Fourteen little guests were Plw] wlhilcr’ and also Pall“ w," “how ‘|P“'h "1 ‘he ]‘;XP°|'t sales Depertmem the
present at a party for Arlene Marie Rondeau blnhduy H we same day M hm dad 8' ' ' ' h"'th 0‘ 3 new WP‘? Ql 3"’ ls hem! celebrated-

who celebrated her rim birthday March 2. W” “I‘"“ ‘° °°!‘$"“"'“‘° P‘?“' w“°.°'“' “'“' l"‘<>rs'=t your mvdemwn and away with your
Arlene’s father isa painter in this department. hm wlfufln tho" 18"] wiiddmg unn'l'cm“:y' cubism» lust ¢h‘°P hY hhd ask Albert Chile!“

. . . l\urken Garabedian and his wife for ii giimpse of the greatest of them ah’
Alice, are also celebrating their second uMahchaiig at Midnight.» the picture that

METHODS DEPARTMENT “""dd'“|5 a"m"°"s“"Y- we h°P° ‘h°‘*“~'_t“'° has the world of art in a quandary. . . .

couples have many more years of happiness They teii me Rome was once the cemhr of

? um mmmg m i»°8e¢h"- - - - Paul wheeler and 11 KTWP the world but judging from the trips made
of men from town recently put on a sketch riicrmtiy by members of the Main Office, thew

Al ( apoiie, the all-around man of the at the Blue and Gold Banquet of the ( iib days iiii roads lead either to yew york hr
ofhee, iscngiiieering the work for a cottage Scouts and agood time was had by all. . i.~iorida_ within the past i-0“. ‘Woks the
to be built at (_harleston by Larry Hayinen. Did you ever fall_ over a wagon? Well, I did Empire State has shelwml ht viirioiiri times
Al is the boy with all the answers and proiii- and on St. Patrick's Day, too. Itwent to Eveiyh Mciqhmamt gaiiy Maritashigiiim
ises some pictures as the work progresses. visit a convalescing friend of niirie who Agnes Kiiimisdiam and Rhy Rhiims whiit,
Good luck, Larry. . . . Albert Brouwer happens to be Irish and upon leaving my Jim Robertson spent tn-0 weiiks waking
is very proud, and has good reason for feeling foot slipped on the step; I tumbled to one up the Sim at Miami Beach arid from the
thnt_ way about his lo-year-old daughter side and ovcrta big red wagon. But every- ihoks of him he hroiight most of it hack home
Marilyn, who is quite the swiiiimer. Within thing was O.l\. I was told as long as I didn't with him_ By the way, I trust that
two weeks’ time she broke_the :\ew England hurt the wagon in any way. I didn't count, ho one o,,er|00kt.ii’ as I did in my previous
record for the 300-yard individual medley even if l had had a broken leg, so they tell coiiirrim the riewcomerwtht, Mam Omca in
by ve and 2-tenths seconds. This record me. . . . We want to welcome Carol hiimhie iipoiogy pd iikt. to iritrodiiri. Mr_

Wayne Stinson who came to us after four and
one-half years in the Wage Standards Dc-\\ partment. Wayne lives with his wife and
three and one-half-year-old daughter in
lfxhridge, and I know you'll pardon the touch
of prejudice that might be showing when
I say that his being an “L'xbridgite" is
denitely in his favor.

Gosh, April Fool's Day came and went
completely overlooked and uncelebrated by
ine. Couldn’t get my thoughts off the very
nice emerald studded pin which Mr. Bolton
presented to Gert Barlow in honor of her
30 years’ stay with the Whitin Machine
Works. . . . And for those of you who
might be wondering, Gloria Marshall has

received word that her husband, (‘arlton
Marshall, has been stationed at an army
hospital at Inchon, Korea. . . . Our ac-
colade for April is for Jim Marshall, Jesse

Loredo, Gert Barlow, May Hutcheson,
Evelyn Mc.\'amara, and Marion Taft who
are celebrating birthdays and for E. Kent
Swift, Sr., Connie Dale, Olga Rutana, and
Clayton Cleverly who are celebrating anni-
versaries.

ki

.'l_t lhe Llfllt’ League _banquel at the I\lo_mlili'e Inn, Grafton, on March 10, plans were FLASH! Get out the rniihiight nii and
dii¢cusseiI_for_the I903 8808071: _Th¢_’ .\ orlhhridge Lillle League 1l‘lll ojien its aeamm hihricatn your rnrehrni gnnrn This is nn

11:1”! a lirin bill on May 9 at I ail held. Pictured above are the managing periionnel. ndvnnce warning and don’; he caught, with
l'r0nt roir, from the left: Robert Wood, treasurer; Leo Smith, rice-president; James your gcrgppapcf down, Next month we

Bmsnahan, president." and James I)avidsmi, secretary. Back row, from the left: are featuring the greatest problem of the
.|rllmr Larallee, Richard ('iuini1igham, Everett Allrima, James Kane, and ll'i'lli'am age—and if you can solve it you're a better

Papelli man than I. Until then, ADIOS.
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Barrett Jiulson, Master-List Personality
of the Jlonth was a Ist class hoa 'tal

was in charge of repair order records. We
all wishJoangood luckon hernew job. . . .

Muriel Xichola has taken over Joan's previous
job. We all hope that Muriel will enjoy her
new job. . . . Earl Burroughs, son of Roy
Burroughs, Printing Room supervisor, re~
tumed home from Korea recently. We are
glad for both Earl and Roy. . . . James
Ashworth has been out ill for quite some
time. All of us hope that Jim will be feeling
better and be back to work soon. . . .

Ray Ti-beau enjoyed a trip to Philadelphia
to see his Holy (‘ross basketball team play
Navy in the .\'.(‘.A.A. opening round. The
(Iross won, making the trip a complete
success.

WAGE STANDARDS
IEPAITMENT
by John Romasoo

A warm welcome is extended to Mrs.
Elizabeth Brown and Ben Musket who have

Mr. and Jlrs. William J1eadmrcroft
to attend coronation

~_ I" . - » . - - - . . . .

corpamari during World War II. While Mk ufugraawfnmgai v.V':'“"“ Moad0l:\m:0“i' ‘$110 gab a
' ' " ' ' ‘ ' " main enaiiee mec anic in . e owerin the armed forces he took a premedzcal Amiro attended the Govcmor’s Inaugural

course in a ('aIiforni'a hospital Ball and reported having a very pleasaiit Home Prior to his retlromcllt l"
evening. . . . Several members of the oflice
have decided to go on a “calorie spree" and

November, 1952, and Mrs. Meadow-
croft have made arrangements toMASTER LIST DEPARTMENT are becoming well read on the subject. lf ’

b Rensforth Yeo
anyone would like further information on attend the coronation ceremonies in

y same please contact Russ Lupien. . . . England in June. They will sail

Personality of the Month‘ Barrett Judson
Harold Thayer was recently “bent to star-
board” due to a sacroiliac condition H

on the “Queen Mary” from New
- . . e , . . ,

live! Bl’ 72 W08?’ wwf SW11‘! in wllillllvlllv stated that it was due to a muscle in his back. \ Ork on Apnl 29- Dunng the" Stay
with his Wile» Jllnci "ml "1"" lw" 50!". (7ould it possibly have been from pushing abroad they plan to visit Mr. Mead-
Th°""\-‘H $80 thmi and David, 118° 0II\‘- his “(‘hevy"? He says it never fails him! Owcroftvg Sister whom he hagnit Seen
Although Barry has only been with W.M.W.
" "~‘l9't'lV¢lY *‘h°"t time; '1?“ Very “'""k"°“'" A warm welcome is extended to James Since coming to the States with his
thrzushshés "wily M‘tlVl"°8- “~l\'1)<ll" 8_"*‘:wd Mafiia, forliierly of the Foundry Ofiice, who family in 1923. Before they return
"1 - 0- l'°|’l|'°°m 33 an 3599"‘ Y Pl" ‘up lias ]0I|l0(l the foiindi'y division of Wiige they expect to tour Ireland and
man and after two years came to the asseinblv Standards and Francis Fleciier who is a
KTOUP "l the M33991‘ Ll" Depamlwntv ‘mil transfer from Department 411. . . . Re- Germany‘
very recently was assigned to a specications
analyst job on repair orders for spinning and
twisters. Barry once worked for Schuster
Woolen Mills in East Douglas and (‘entral
Tool Co. of Sutton. He served in World
War ll as a lst class hospital corpsniaii and
saw action in the Philippines and Okinawa.
While spending some three and oiie-half
years in the service, he took a pre~iiiedical
course at Balboa Hospital in California, and
upon his discharge studied pathology at
Halinemann Hospital in Worcester prior
to coming here.

Barry is married to the former June Froh
who was an employee of the Wage Standards
Department. Her father “Ted” Froh is
supervisor of budgets. Barry is a member
of the local Fire Department, Fire Engine
(‘ompaiiy No. 2, the Home Garden (‘lub
and the Men's Club at the Methodist (‘liurcli.
His outside interests are bowling, softball
(W.M.W. Shop League), hunting, shing,
and picking cranberries. He's pretty good
at all of them.

Roy Burroughs, supervisor of the Printing
Room, Master List Department, was awarded
his 30-year pin on March 16 by President

cently our foreign car expert Ronnie l\ing
spotted ii Jaguar parked in front of the plant.

Quoth Ronnie “There's a real buggy.” . . .

Birthday congratulations to Donald Aiiiiro,
Howard Sears, and “Jo” Taylor. . . .

Ralph Stiiison is temporarily transferred to
Departinent 410, standard data division.
Howard Sears aml Russell Lupien have
joined the standard data group of the
Foundry Division. . . . Welcome back to
John Bloeiii who has rejoined our organiza-
tion. . . . Have you noticed the new
Adolph Menjou niustaclie recently taken on
by Ralph Stiiison. Pretty sharp, Ralpliie.
. . . At this writing quite a number of
ofiice personnel are getting their shing gear
ready for the shing season which is rapidly
approaching. At the next writing we should
have some whopping sh stories to tell you.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
by Peggy Beaudreau

J_ Hug], Boiton and works Manager Eric ()_ We say “hello” to a number of new people

Pierson. Congratulations, Roy. II!/kc ‘varkarmn has been dl'7(_'ha'tle‘1 in our department this month. Philip
from the armed forces after serving tiro O'Grady, a graduate of Northbridge High

Birthday greetings to James Ferry, R. K. I/"'7'-'7 in ”k""m"“ "ml '1aPa"- H.1/lie School, '48, works for Sam Hobbs in the
Brown, Lou Lueier, and Angela Zaiiclictti. "W-9 ll lhwfl-‘"7197! "3 111"" 0-? (1 Fall!-0 Scheduling Department; Seb Kalousdian, a

Joan parka, is now 3 tracer in “R5 operator while in the service. "is father graduate of l\'orthbridge High School, '49,
Engineering Department. Formerly she is .\'i'.vhan Altoonian, Rattler Room now works as a draftsman in the Twister
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n~ .

.lIY.S'Tl'.'It’I' I’lI()T()* John Korar, .vul¢'.\~nu|r|, on flu’ left, 0111.9 the mun in our

.5ly.vlrr_i/ Photo lust month. ('ompor¢' this piolurc will: hi.-r latest phologruph on
page 7. Woulll you recognize the young fl'”U|l‘ on the right if you saw him hxlay?

-\'e<-tion; Joan Parker has boon transferred Wo now have a oolobrity in our lnidst. Ruth
from tho Master List ])opartmont to tho ('rothors booamo famous when shodisoovorod
Traoing Sootion. .loan graduated from a oat riding in tho motor of hor now Ford.
.\'orthhridge High Sohool in I950. Mrs. . . . At this writing tho Repair l)opart-
.\'ollio White, sooretary to Al Roy aml Otto mont Bowling Team is loading tho league.
Sehlums is from East Douglas and formerly Ruse Kiiliiiiiis is vim-i-i-ii in the Woini-|i's
worked at an insuranoo oonoorn in Woroostmr. Finals of tho Woroostor Tologram & (lazotto
. . . Mr. Tod Flor from l'xbridgo and Mr. Bowling Tournament. Sho had a sooro of
Paul (‘honey from Woroostor will he with us 50-l. She is sooond high from Whitinsvillo.
for several months working for Kon Pipor. . . . Birthday oongratulations go to Betty
They have boon loaned to us by tho Asso- l\’lomhourquotto, Joyoo Brown, Anna Marie
oiatod lnginoors of Woroostor. Ilopo you Gleason, and Ray Adams. Also a happy rst
lll((' _\'l)ll|' .\'t:L_\', T(‘(l illltl Plllll. . . . Sllpllltl 1||||]iy(\|‘,\';||'y [Q _]q|_\'(-0 B|'()\\'||_
Steele, who works in tho llluoprint l)opart-

rlfim’ “_.m l"_‘"'l; ns l."lT°-‘"_"“; Our I’orsonalit_v of the Month is Raylnond
‘fr mlrilng am.‘ -\‘ ‘ “ '3 " N) " gm‘ ‘mu 0 Adams. Rav was l)()I'I in I897 in North-‘ v ~ I
‘\”rthhndlw Hm“ N hmll‘ 5|‘ hridgo, Massaolnlsotts. Ho is woll known for

his 2;) years as an orohostra loader in this
Mill trip was made by Earl Wood to looality. I-‘rom llllti to I942 ho was asso-

-\'°“' Y‘"'k- - - ~ K9" PlP"|' "“'l‘i\'¢¢l his oiatod with throo orohostras; Jaok Hay's,
25-year pin from Mr. Bolton on Maroh I6. Adams and Brown, and Silver Rhythm. Ray
l\'on is pretty proud of that pin and I don't is still full of rhythm, whioh is shown hy
hlalllo lIiIIl- ll1'\\'"I‘k<‘<lllarllforit llolw his whistling and humming whonovor the
,\'0ll Hr!‘ lI1'l'1‘ for 25 IIIOFU ,\'l‘llI'-', KPH. . . . musio is playod in tho Shop. Ho is an aetivo
Stolla lloudroau was out for sovoral weeks im-ml," of (ho |<j|k_< “ml [hp Whitin,-vi||¢
with tho flu hug, hut oame haok feeling good Golf (‘li|h_ Iii» is ii],-0 ii |“(~||]l)(']' of that
and wit-h =1 |>~><'k1'tfIIl of Wonderful m~\\'-<- “l-‘omoos Hill Billy l-‘ouisoml-" at the Golf
. . . I)iok Ramsbotham oolohratod his (‘l|||,_ Ray has bi-i-ii i|itlii-,§‘|iii|)_-i|i(-i-
l*ll'll"|".\' ‘"\ M""'l' 2‘; H"|"')' RlVt‘t (lid llll7. Ho aml his wifo, Floronoo 13., who
50'1"‘ llirlllilily ('l‘l¢'l"=lliIll€ "ll APT“ 9; llll workod in tho Main Oflioo for 35 years, rosido
('olia and Ilootor lloaudroau oelohratod their on Forest Street.
rst wedding anniversary on April H. (‘on-
gratulations to you all.

DEPARTMENT 4 I I

lucl-All: SALES DEPARTMENT "Y "°" "em"
by Joyce Romjeau New mon in our dopartmont this month

aro: R. Bouohor, R. Noe, T. Rooho, G.

Mrs. 1>.,r..o._\- Alhin llil lt‘it tho dopart- M"-\""'>" "- P"‘"' "- R.“"i".“- ‘"3" G R"*"-
mont. Sho and hor husband are opening W” "ls" “"'l""““i_ J""““: H'l"‘l"'K t" mlr
A||,in'_\. plmm 5-m,|i,, in ['x|,ri(|g,,_ W‘, wish dopartlnont as assistant tlmokeopor. Jonmo
yuu __.,,(.,.,,__._\. in _,.,,,,r M“. v,_m,m__ we formerly worked m I)opartmont 427. . . .

woloomo throo nowoomors to tho oliioo this Helm‘ Bllrrfllllll“ 5"" “""'“tly ““m"“"l
month: .losophine Lowoon, who oamo from home from l\"“““'
tho Freight Otiioo, was previously employed
at Mo(‘arthy's I)opartmont Store in Woon- For the past few wooks wo have heard
sookot, Ann Miohna, who worked at I)on- quite a bit of talk about golf. It sooms that
holm's aml Joy Vartorosian, from tho l'Im- a few of tho follows have gotten together
plo_vor‘s l.iabilit_\' Assuranoo (‘orp. l.td., in and organized a golf oluh whioh they oall
Woroostoraro tho two now typists. . . . On “Tho (lood Time ('luh." Tho oluh oonsists
a rainy day Mr. .\'olson is tho on\'_\' of tho of I2 members: .\'orman llightbown, “Poa-

Su-olo, Emmott Martin, Armand Poulin,
Leon Atteridge, Richard Walker, liugeno
Massey, William Walsh, Al Morin, and
Jim Kane. Thore are three substitutes:
(‘laude Rogers, Bill Ilavalloo, and Russell
Whiting. On Maroh 5, tho olub wont to tho
Klondike for supper and hold a meeting to
dooido on the teams. Tho next day Gom-
Massey roooivod a hook from Bill Walsh, his
teammate, on how to shoot under 40. It
would probably be a good idea if Bill would
study this book himself. You don't shoot
40, Bill, by taking I3 strokes on one hole!

PAYBDLL CDMPUTATIDN,
TAIIULATING, DUDGETS,
STATEMENTS AND
OFFICE TIMEIKEEPING

by Edith Allen

About 30 girls from Dopartinont 462
attondod a farowoll party for Floroneo
Pioloski at the ('olonial (‘lab in Webster
on Maroh Ill. A dolioious dinnor and livoly
social evening was enjoyed aml Floronoo
was presents-d a gift of money. Sho has
workod for Whitin Maohino Works for I2
_\'oar.\', tho last sit in Statolnonts. Now, with
hor sister -lanot, rooontly of tho drafting
room, sho is taking up rosidonoo in llartford,
('o|u|ootiout. llost wishos of tho outiro
Dopartmont 462 go with tho girls on thoir
new venture.

I’a_\'roll ('omputation woloomos ('athorine
Ivy Roovos (Mrs. lidward) who loaves tho
drafting roolu to join thoir munbor. . . .

Margaret ('roshy of Payroll (‘omputation
has a birthday in April. . . . .\Ir. and
Mrs. Fred Garoelon oolobrate thoir wedding
anniversary this month. Fred is supervisor
of statements.

PIDDUCTIDN DEPARTMENT
by Tad Wallace, Dorsey Devlin,
and Gloria Carter

We woloome haok I)orso_\' Devlin who
has been out siok for about two and a half
weoks. . . . Ilirthday grootings this month
to .\'orman Jussaulno. . . . Dave Pioard
dropped in to visit us on .\Iaroh Ill. Dave
has just nished his hasio training and is now
stationed at Fort l)ovons. It was nieo seeing
you around, Dave, drop in again. . . .

Paul Devlin was the viotim of tho moanost
bamlit we know. Returning homo from work
reoently Paul found that his front door had
been hrokon and his television missing. Paul,
who always manages a wisooraok, says ho
hopes his unweleomo visitor returns and takes
his antonna as it is no good on his roof.
Rumors are, and we got this from a good
souree (Gummy), that they found (‘hannol 7
up in Manohaug. Paul said that (‘hannol 7 is
rather snowy and ho would muoh rathor have
found another one.

It seems no matter what a person is s

Irish, Iinglish, Polish, Russian, or a hundred
others as long as they are famous Julio
MoMullin olaims them as lvoing Irish. St.
I’atriok's Day was an oxoiting day for Julio
and evoryono sho talked to was Irish. Hill
()'l\'1-:|r|i:||i, \'iotor O'Ra|na.soo, and F. ().

ollioo with his now plastio rain trousers. . . . nuts" Johnson, William Ma_\'berr_\', William ()'Rizer all oame to work with a hit of green
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on to make Julie happy. All we ask is next Francis Canty on the death of his father. 4. , ‘ *1.
year someone brings in a book of facts to { _l

prove in black and white to Julie just what Robert H. Parker, inspector in the (‘ast I .

people are and who wrote the great Irish Iron Room, on the death of his brother, \, *

songs. As I said before Julie wants to claim Warren, on March 21. l \ '

them all. ‘ l ,/
Marion Crimmings upon the death of her <‘\_l‘*~'~

No. 5 Notes: We are glad to welcome back f“tl‘°"- ' ' *
Bill Mulligan and Eugene Pierce. Both
boys have been in the service. Arthur Mein- Jmob sfmtb °n {he denh °l hm lathe“
vine has suinw we boy» aw .\'<»- 5- He we MP“ S"""=» who M Mm" 4' 1953- 1-.. Leslie Benton, Mm.-.1i.. Deprtmenti
previously a time clerk at the Core Room. _ and Mrs. Benton, a son, Jeffrey Lynn, at

deahg: ahihgimaagzsgr iroeglae the Worcester Memorial Hospital, March 12.

C0" ."A.mm Chet l3 Illlht F°l1ndYY 5\lp0l'Vi-l0b To Wilfn Rivet, Department 4lI, and
Mrs. Rivet, a son, John, March 3.

J Ro df 'l thd th fth'
2-? D“: "Mm and fatlii;-nat tlieaiilge gin oJ‘(B0f)Il ltaveg sevirii T° Ml" "ml Mm l'3d“'*"'d Kl’l°“'9kl» B

cw who mm and "nee daughters and 49 gmnd_ daughter, (‘arol Ann, 7 pounds 1 ounce, born

on - sa I K“ H m n f our children. Six sons work in the Whitin Ma- M*""'h '41 M "1" w°°"-“°(‘k°‘ H°"Piml-
ceagain we y a --e oeo

co-workers as John Kneeland, our knitting chihe .w°'k8—t“'° ih the F°hhdry' "hh°°.°h To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loader, a daugh-

machine expert, leaves to accept employment the Rm‘ Job and ohe oh the smhh Phclhhg ter, ('arol Ann, bom February 21.

at wyman'G:-"don in Norih Gmfwm huh?“ Job‘ To Ira \'aroian, assistant foreman of 4271
l t' t , ‘ - '. .tt3’(;::)|:nt; ind:>e_£'I‘ik;ppI':1 ;9n§'°\;l;:nd:d“t:y Maloney on the death of his brother, ad hgirs. 1:3;-gian, a daughter, Beverly Ann,

his many friends was held at the Riverside In ' m hm

°" "'<!*=Y- March 20- ‘list jlfhlugk Joseph v_ Beaudin on the death of his To Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Bates of New
an success in your new ven u , o nn . . \-~|| 1,, h J bo F b_

X0“, that Coach Frank Flynn,“ son in March. n:a:_1y8*=28a ( ug ter oanne m on c

Bellingham Blackhawks have completed H D ‘h ks h . d.
their basketball season in spectacular fashion omch hhh's' “ h ho.’ oh Re ghhh ".13 To Jerry Mandevillc of the Tool Job, and

by capturing the Assumption Class “B” wheeh’ oh the dhhth of h“°h'h ehhst ' 'h Mrs. Mandeville, a daughter, Celeste, born
Invitation Tournament, Mary Gibbons, who ah hhmhwhhc accldeht °h hm 4' 1 53' March 17.

ggithillély,?,‘:,:ho,::e(:h:hcch':?,h,:a:s:;)h‘ Siva: Joseph Usher, who is a supervisor on the To Alfred Morin of the Tool Job, ‘and
8 P
- - _ - - - - tables in this department, on the death of Mrs. Monn, a daughter, Donna Patricia,

giligliznngtisbgngfiouhaggmifg his mother, 76, who died on February 27, bom March 19.

- haul P"?l°'-» 915 mpomed in °"' last 1953' To Leon R. Simmons of the Welding Room,

ghhhé '8 elklhylhsrdhls vhthrzqthh "Tehre The famy of George Baribeault on his and Mrs. Simmons, a son, David Lee, born
aci c coas acco mg is a . e . _ _ _ 1.-,b 28_

We are sure he would enjoy letters from his death m an ahwmohhe hccldeht t mm-y
former co-workers—addi-ess supplied upon To Donald White, Department 421, and

request. . . . .\'ice to see Florence I.eBeau Mrs. White, a son, Rodney Lee, born at the
back at work after a period of illness. Several Whitinsville Hospital on February 21.

of the ladies in our department attended a
f . ll rt t th C | - 1 C] b f *¢._ To Angus Parker, Jr., Department 446,
r?“ (' pa y a C 0 Oma U 0|’ , \
~ — - _ _ / " ‘ and Mrs. Parker, a daughter, Linda Mae,
h°"’“°" P‘°'°h“ °‘ hm S"""'“‘““‘ D‘ ‘ bom at the Whitinsville Hospital on Feb-n t. . --
P“ '“°" 3:-——*'__._.-_. ' ft"--____' ruary 23.

Birthday Greetings lo.‘ Oscar Erickson, ".F"'

\..-‘I

E C To Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Drummond, a

Philip Johnson, Roland Farrar. ’ ’ ' i I ‘ L J son, (‘harles Frederick Drummond, Jr., bom

U \

F’-‘"5

.,i-4;»-.

"5

T-’.<~

.'A
..¢

3'3“!

I7?’

{"11

».-,1,‘

».~'....

L/'5

~ March 1 in Memorial Hospital in Pawtucket,
Rhode Island.

I """“"'_"_ To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rivet, a son, their"0; ii 0;"; “* first child, James Iidward, bom March 1 at
N.“ 2"“. I 7 ‘J2’ :'hitins\I:iillle lI)"Icos;itt;i.Il;mtHenry works in the

londaltiovoyognotlou. 'ng'"h° 5 p '
FIthnlITlIYlII¢l0IIlw0iIl Mr. and Mrs. A non ine announce To Mr and Mm M Libby 8 daughter

____. """' “" ""' "Y """"""°P"'l- the engagement of their daughter Miss Ann Phyms Jane,’ March “_
=" -lib IMO T. Grondine to kunlio Rabuffo.

To Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Morin (Aileen
7"." '”“'d‘ °"d°“°"°'“ Henry Belseth, Department 411, engaged of Tabulating, Alfred of Department 454),
'x""d h9°"'9|' 'Y"lP°"'Y tn Helen Doble of Linwood. a daughter, Donna Patricia, 7 pounds 4

to the bereaved ounces, on March 19.

Frances VonFlatem, Repair Sales Depart-
ngaged Ea | Ch - to h J f To Leo and Margaret Asadoorian, a son,

Mr. and Mrs. Eino W. Johnson and family He -,::mp|:,yed aahlzhtrgnfmogt Leo Charles, born February 23, at Whitins-
on the death of Mrs. Anna Johnson. valley Tmmponation Company in New ville Hospital.

Fred Kollett On the death of his 8i8t£|' aha J°"°y' T0 594*" X°di"i=k “"4 Mm -\'°di"i"*
to Joseph Brisson on the death of his father. M,“-ie Oliver man-god m Joseph E_ Jeff,-eya, °" the bmh °l a ‘h‘“3hw"

Jr., of California at St. Patrick's Church in F ' ff
Survivors of Patrick F- Dowlins. 85, who Whitinsville, April ii. They will live in b,,{§ £2’, :2: h)f,,,, ,,'1y1§',',,,h,',‘§

died suddenly on March 18. He worked in the mm of California. Hoepi,“ ' '
Crib .\'o. 12 on Department 446.

Roger La]-‘rancois married to Madeline To Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore LaMarco on
Harold Bames, Crib No. I6, on the recent DeOme of Plummers, Whitinsville, at St. the birth of a daughter, Linda Aim, on

death of his father Patrick's Church on February I4. February ll. Grace formerly worked at 406.
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